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District Court 
N e x t  W e e k

District court will convene In 
this city Monday morning, for 
a two weeks term. There Is not 
a heavy docket and It is expect
ed all case.s ready lor trial will 
be disposed of in the time allot
ted.

The following named citizens 
have been named as grand Jur
ors and from this list the twelve 
names necessary will be selected, 
provided they are all qualified 
and able to to serve at this time 

Oraiid Jurors
To apptnr Monday, April 30, at 

10 o’clock a. m.:
F. W. Hein Oco. D. Brooks 
Jim Wllmeth B<'b Cockrum 
Oeo. Robertson Ernest Kemp 
J. J. Henry Wesley Head 
Charley Berry Jess Petslck 
Monroe FletcherJohn Hester 
John Callaway Eb Oxley 
O. L. Woody Hermann Kopp 
»  Petit Jurors
To appear Monday, May 7, at 

10 o’clock a. m.;
J. I. Orlffln 
Lee Walton 
Joe Spinks

C. R Hunter 
H H. Coffmann 
Will Denton

Methodist Notes Goldthwaito | Fifth Sunday
Defeats Brady: P r o g r a m

IT. 3  Dennard Ed Hohert*

Sunday was one of the most 
beautiful of Texas spring days 
Possibly no place on earth ha: 
more beautiful spring days than 
Texas.The sui> was warm enough 
to be really comfortable, yet not 
warm enough to be sultry. The 
people seemed to appreciate the 
beauty of the day. The audience 
at church was up to the best. 
The evening service, however 
was not all that It might have 
been. I fear that people lake ad
vantage of the beautiful eve
nings to drive. I am sure this is 
a .ir-^at temptation, after being 
confined to places of buslnes' 
durhij; the week. We should re- 
membi r that the services at our 
churches last only about an hour 
—many times less than that 
time, and that the im]?ortance of 
the church Is such that we 
should forego the pleasure of 
driving for that length of time 
and attend the church services 
The perilous times through 
which we are f>as8lng demands 
that we give our best to those 

I things which alone promise a 
road out of the times upon

S P Rahl 
W. L. Stuck 
O H Pa fford 
Jim Smith 
A. A Dimmer 
S. O. Koen 
J. W Edlln Jess Tullos
W. D. Clements S L. Dunlap 
R. C. Duren J. O Huckaby
M. O Cline 
P. O. Harper 
J B. Wilcox 
O W Berry 
Oeo. Niemann 
D. H Harrison

N N. N Newton I which we have fallen. “The 
J R Parker world passeth away, and the lust 
Charley Roberts I  doeth the
Paul M’Cullough will of Ood abideth forever.”
Ira A Hutchings I The writer attended the clos- 
WUl Churchwell' o i the school at McGirk last 

‘ Friday. All my life I have been 
greatly interested In the school 
work, especially that of the coun
try school. It is always a great 
pleasure to know what Interest 
the people of any community 
take In the welfare of their chil
dren. especially as represented 
in the school life. The people at 
McOlrk are alive to every Inter
est of their school and have had 
a fine set of teachers the past 
year. I shall treasure the pleas
ure of this day spent with these 
fine people.

The Methodist church has al
ways placed emphasis upon the 
value of education. It has never, 
so I think, held up as high a 
standard of education for Its 
ministry as it should have done.

Tom McArthur 
C F. Noack 
Clarence Oees- 

lln
L B. Covington

DOWN ON THE FARM 
By O O H

The county agent’s office has 
been notified by the cotton re
view board that all Mills county 
cotton contracts will have to be 
gone over and the average yield 
reduced 35 per cent. A meeting 
of all contract signers and com-

Ooldthwalte jumped Into the 
win column here last Sunday 
evening by plastering the notor
ious Brady Turks with their first 
defeat of the season by a score 
of 9-7. After getting o ff to a 
.«haky start In the first Inning 
by spotting the Brady lads a 
three run lead, the home boys 
came from behind to score one 
run In the first inning, one In 
the second four In the third and 
three In the seventh, to put the

;me on Ice.
An attempt to single out one 

Individual star from the home 
nine would be next to Impossible, 
as the entire team was clicking 
In perfect unLson.

Brooks Page, Ooldthwalte's 
new hurler, had the old soup- 
bone breezing the balls through 
In mid-season form, retiring 
four of the Brady batsmen by 
the strlke-out route.

W. Jones at second base turn
ed In one of the best games of 
his career, handling his chances 
without a bobble and In addi
tion drove In two runs out of four 
trips to the bat.

Kirby gave his usual brilliant 
r>erformance at short stop, as did 
C Page at third base and Brad
ley and Nettleshlp at the first 
bag.

Hamilton led the team In hits 
with three safe singles In five 
trips to the plate. McLean, C 
Page and B Page were next with 
two hits each.

Ooldlhwalte goes to Llano 
next Sunday to meet the Llano 
Cowboys, last year’s jjennant- 
wlnners. The following Sunday, 
May 6. Llano plays Ooldlhwalte 
a return game here.

Below is the line-up showing 
the runs, hits and errors;

Political Pot I Daptist Reminder City Tax Rate
B o i l s  S l o w  Sunday school 10 a m. Sunday! Is R e d u c e d

mlttee has been called for Oold- 
thwaite Saturday. April 28, all It does not do so now. I fear. But

Goldthwalte 
Bradley rf 
Hamilton If 
C Page 3b . _
McLean c 
Kirby ss 
Llttlepage cf
W. Jones 2 b ______
B. Page p _______ _____0
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day, for the purpose of adjust
ing contracts to conform with 

-eaucus figures. The five year av
erage for Mills county Is 115 lbs 
per acre. Contracts will have an 
average something like the coun
ty average. If they pass the state 
review board. It Is hoped that 
producers will co-operate with 
their committees to the end that 
checks may come at the earliest 
date.

The hog-oern committees are 
checking corn acreage In all the 
precincts. The allotment com
mittee will go over the con
tracts next week. All Is being 
done to expedite the adjustment 
and place the producers in line 
for payments.

The dairy adjustment program 
has been postponed because 
dairy Interests are unable to 
agree on a plan.

Owing to the corn reduction It 
is of paramount importance that 
every farmer plan for a feed 
crop sufficient to supply his 
stock another year. It is not 
likely that seed loans will be 
available next year.

NO SEED LOANS
AFTER APRIL 30

_I

0

Farmers desiring to make ap
plication for emergency crop 
loans, are advised that no ap
plications will be received after 
April 30.

The county agent’s office has 
been advised that no cotton 

' 'TdiTtal checks may be expected 
before June.

W. P. WEAVER. Co. Agt.
------------- o-------------
SHRUBS DONA’TED 

A Brownwood floral company 
donated about 1000 shrubs to di
vision 23 of the state highway 
department, comprising eight 
counties, of which Mills Is one. 
These shrubs will be placed along 
the highways In connection with 
the beautification program of 
the Texas Centennial. Mills 
county received about 35 or 40 
of these shrubs.

from the beginning of the or
ganization, it has taken great 
Interest In schools for thr 
ma.sses. One of the first acts of 
Mr. Wesley was to organize smal' 
schools for the neglected poor 
of England, and the early Meth
odists In America carried on the 
same work when they began to 
pioneer this country. Out of 
these schools, many of them not 
now remembered, came some of 
the great men of America.

These schools were not organ
ized purely for purposes of prop
aganda for the church, except as 
a road to high morals, high In
tellectual training and religious 
culture, nor Is this the mission 
of the church schools today. All 
denominational .schools are, so 
far as I  know, not now run for 
denominational purposes alone, 
but for the broader field of edu
cation. This is a distinction that 
we should make in our thinking. 
In other words Methodist schools 
Presbyterian schools. Baptist 
schools and all the other are 
purposed to train the mind and 
heart of the pupils In order to 
the highest citizenship. The 
tenets of the church Is an after
thought, If urged at all.

’The question is often raised as 
to why these denominational 
schools should exist, when there 
are such ample provisions made 
by the state? Pos.slbly there arc 
but few of us who have not ask
ed this question. The answer is 
that no state school can teach 
religion, and can not teach mor
als to any great extent. They 
have great teachers, and some 
of the finest men and women to 
be found In any schools are in 
these same state Institutions. 
Not only so, but by example, and 
in many instances by precept, 
they impress a religious tenden
cy upon the minds of the pupils 
But they dare not drive home at 
all times religious principles to 
the pupils because of the fact 
that they would not be allowed 
to do so. Hence the denomlnal 
schools. J. 8. BOWLES
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Nettleshlp lb _________ 0
' Heath rf ____________  1
I Total _____
I Brady
jSamuelson 2b . .  1 1
¡Petty lb ____    2 2
Peters ss ________________1 1
Vogel If _____   2 3
Hatch cf-p _______  - 1 1
S Tumllnson c __  0 1
Pruitt rf ___________0 1
L. Tumllnson 3 b ________0 1
Harrington p .. _ 0 0

Mills County Mls.slonary Bi.p- 
tlst Fifth Sunday meeting pro
gram, to be held with Big Valley 
Baptist church, bcclnnlng to
night and lasting through Sun
day.

The music for all the meeting 
will be In charge of the commit
tee composed of the following: 
Mrs. Lawson. Mrs. Oglesby and 
Miss Flora Weaver.

Tonight’s song service at eight 
. l’ c’.; .ad .jcrmo!: l.̂ r... cll.xtcly 
fonowlng b“ Bro. Homer Starr- ' 

Saturday Morning 
10:00 a. m. -Song servi. •.
10:15 a. m.—A Closer V.'-Ik Wili 

God Bro. Bedford Renfro. 
10:45 a. m. - Special music by 

committee.
10:50 a, m. — Ood Directing Our 

Temporal Affairs to Work His 
Spiritual Purpose In Our Lives. 
—W P Weaver.

11 20 a. m Recent Develop
ments In District Mission 
Work Throughout Our States 
—Rev. Asa Franklin Avant 
pa.stor First Baptist church, 
Lampasas.

12:00-r00—Lunch by l o c a l  
church.

1:00-1:30 Board meeting. 
1:30-1:45 -Song service 
1:45-2:15 — Financing a Rural 
church—Rev. Gage, Lampasas. 

2:15-3 00—Loyalty to the Pur- 
po.se of the Local Church and 
Denomination — By Rev. Jim 
Nicholson.

8:00-Song Service.
8:30—Is the Baptist Church a 
New Testament Church?—Rev. 
Franklin E. Swanner.

Sunday Morning 
10:00-11 00—Sunday school 
11 00-12:00—Sermon, Rev. Jas.L.i 

Smart.
1:30- 2:30—Song praise service. 
2:00- 2:30—Christian Fellow
ship—Bro. J. R. Davis.

2:30—Program by women of the 
county.

Sunday Night 
8:00 Song service.
8:30—Sermon by Bro Jim Hays.

ART AND CIVIC CLUB

There Is not a great deal ol 
heat in the county political ix)t. 
but there will be considerably 
more before the July primary.
State and district candidates arc 
being dlscu.sscd and almost all of 
:he candidates have some ad
herents In this county. The can
didates for county and precinct 
offices v.lso have friends who are 

(Continued on page 4)

A BAD ACCIDENT ^

BI H :d;:ni'., member of th- 
d iig fhm of Ilud.son Bros, of this 
i’ y. met with a serious accident 

ill Fort Worth Saturday night, 
v.iien his car was struck head- 
on. while he, Earl Tate and two 
ladles were driving on Mam 
street In that city His arm was 
badly crushed and broken from 
the elbow to the wrist. Blake was 
driving his car and was evident
ly resting his arm on the window 
when the Impact occurred. ’The 
on-coming car struck the Hud
son car at the front of the fend
er and doubled the fender and 
running board back.

Earl Tate was struck near the 
eye with a fragment of glass or 
.«ome other substance, but his In
jury was not serious and the la
dles were not hurt.

Hudson was carried to the 
hospital and was given every at- 
entlon possible The family here 

was notified and Dow Hudson 
and his sister, Mrs. John School
er. hurried to Fort Worth and! no question about
rpent .Sunday wlUi him. His sls- Lh^pp^ralnty of those'i-ho open-' 
ter. Mr-s. Chloe Huddleston, lives

Sunday school 10 a m. Sunday: 
morning.

Preaching 11 a. m. Sunday 
morning.

B T. S. 7:00 p m Sunday eve
ning.

Preaching 8 00 p. m. Sunday

FRANKLIN E. SWANNER
o - ;

FIHM IS p i( ’N ir

Th» FMelK c1i;is of the Fint 
Baptist church gathired In the 
home of Mrs Flora Jackson l.̂ s* 
Thursday afternoon, to go to the 
fair park to serve supper.

Fvciy one was delly’- 'ed wl*h 
• he Ide:- nr this was the first o"- - 
log the class has been privileged 
to attend In .some time.

UpK>n our arrival It was not 
long untU the coffee was boljlng 
and the table was set with every 
thing that was good.

Mrs. Jeff Prlddy, In her own 
sweet way. thanked our Heaven
ly Father for every blessing and 
to continue His guidance with us 
day by day.

Fach one seemed to enjoy 
•hrmselyes Immensely, and all 
ate until they could eat no more

A serial hour was enjoyed a f
terwards and as each one said 
goodbye they thanked Miss Flora 
for the pleasant afternoon, to
gether and hoped we’d meet 
again soon on another such oc
casion.

We were delighted to have Mr. 
and Mrs. Jeff Prlddy and Mrs 
Skaggs as our guests.

-o— ----
TR AILING THE Ol TLAWS

The city council, at Ita meet
ing .Monday night, ordered a re- 
due ‘ m of the city tax rate Ur 
41.00 on the $100 valuation. Thy 
is a reduction of 15 cents on $100 
valuation and Is a much lower 
rate than has been In effect for 
■ 'erul years ■»
The city’s flixanclal condition 

■ as declared to be such a« to 
•stUv this reduction, .notwlth- 

nh ng there Is a considerable 
yr‘ on the delinquent

-f
Tl-e nil ,ry department war 

niiced In charge of Whit Berry.
ho v.'H look after that work la 

the future.

COLORFUL RECITAL
t a k e s ' p l a c e  ’TONIGHT

The Art and Civic club met In 
the home of Mrs. A. H. Smith 
Thursday, April 19. The program 
for the day was “Our Country.”

Total . 7 11

A FIXED RULE

The Eagle Is having a hard 
time making the free publicity 
seekers understand that this is 
a bu.siness Institution and that 
publicity in these columns cost 
somebody money—either the ed- 

lltor or the party sending out the 
propaganda. It is not altogether 
a mercenary matter, but a mat
ter of common sense and busi
ness. I f  a newspaper undertakes 
to publish free articles for one 
candidate it should certainly 
publish an equal amount for his 
opponent and In a short time 
the columns of the paper are 
filled with political propaganda.

Not only Is this true as to pol
itics. but educational Institu
tions and even churches. A rea- 
.«onable amount of publicity Is 
right and reasonable, but to un
dertake to make a campaign on 
any line with free publicity Is 
outside the realm of reason and 
Justice and the Eagle simply 
draws the line between a busi
ness proposition and a free horse

___—_ - o -------------
PECAN PICNIC

The pecan growers association 
and those interested in pecan 
culture are to have a basket pic
nic and barbecue at the J. J. 
Cockrell farm in Big Valley Fri
day. There will be demonstra- 

jtlons of budding, grafting, top- 
jping and other methods of In
terest to pecan growers.’The gen-

1 j Mrs. Hodges as leader, read the 
 ̂ I ninth chapter of Isaiah for the

2 devotional. Later In the program 
 ̂ .she read a very Instructive ar-. 

0 tide on how to cut the nation’s j 
0 crime bill by changing condl- 
®  i tlons. In conducting the word 
 ̂ drill Mrs. Hodges used sen- 

® tences Instead of words.
5 Mrs Brim’s paper on “Our

Part In the National Govern
ment” was very Interesting,

Mrs Schooler, in her capable 
way, led the quiz. Her questions 
were answered by the club 
members, they having been giv
en different subjects to read, 
making the quiz one of the most 
interesting One the club has hao 
this year

Mrs. Keese read the lovely 
poem, “ Independence Bell."

The music was furnished by 
Mrs. Smith’s little son, who play
ed beautifully, two piano solos, 
and then gave a clever reading 

After the program the club 
members and guests enjoyed 3 
delicious refreshment plate.

The guests for the evening 
were Mmes. W. C. Dew, Sylvan 
Clonlnger, L. E. Miller and Miss 
Clcnlnger. REPORTER

in Fort Worth and was notified 
of the accident Immediately af- 
icr it occurred and has been In 
attendance upon him since. The 
Injuries are quite serious as well 
as painful and he is being given 
attention by a bone specialist as 
well as ph.vsiclans and It is hop
ed to prevent permanent Injury 
to the elbow and arm. but It Is 
feared It will be some time be- 
.'ore he Is able to leave the hos
pital. His car. a Chevrolet coupe 
v;as badly damaged.

---- ---------o-------------
O I’TI.AW CAPTI RED

The dally papxers yesterday | 
morning told of the capture of 
Raymond Hamilton, the notori
ous outlaw, who was released 
from a state convict farm some 
v.c-eks ago. by his outlaw pal, 
Clyde Barrow, Hamilton and an
other outlaw submitted to ar
rest without resistance. The re
port said:

“Less than two hours after 
Raymond Hamilton held up the 
First National Bank at Lewisville 
In Denton county, for nearly 
$1000 Wednesday, the long- 
sought desperado and escaped 
"onvlct was captured on the 
Dallas-Sherman highway, seven 
miles south of Sherman In Gray
son county.

EPWORTH LEAGUE

Leader—Doyle Wilson.
Subject. All the talents.
Scripture: Mark 10:13-16 — J. N 

Bayley.
Sentence prayers.
Song: I Would Be True.
What shall we do with our own 

talents?—Valerie Jones.
What is our responsibility for 

the development of the talents 
of others? — Billie Weatherby.

What are we doing to meet our 
responsibilities?—Lillian Sum- 
my.

What remains to be done?—Ger
ry Hester.i

^eral public has an Invitation to | Special—Floyce A. Dickerson. 
,attend this picnic. ^Benediction.

. . .  N '

ly and flagrantly defy the laws 
finally coming to grief.

John Dilllnger. characterized 
as public enemy No. 1, Is still at 
I'irge, but officers throughout 
the nor', hwest are hot on his 
trail and If they do not get him 
now It Is only a matter of time 
until they do get him. A repnr' 
f the man-hunt said yesterday: 
’■The trail of John Dilllnger 

?.nd his gang zigzags crazily over 
five midwest states, but where- 
rver It goes It Is only a trail, for 
■’''•lingor and his men still r.v 
free after a .series of gun bat
tle; in which two men were kill
ed and four were wounded.

“The principal huiv, for the 
'•id'nn.a outlaw and his band 
'entered In Wisconsin, where he 
-’ ot his way out of two traps 
"nr.day, and around St. Pau' 
'v! ere three of the gang shol 
their way out of another tigh 
corner Monday 

’•The general belief was that 
tViC band had split Into at least 
th.'ee groups. One group, con
sisting of three girls, was cap- 
ured at dawn Monday In a raid 

near Manltowish, Wls. The girl' 
one in riding habit and the oth- i 
ers In pajamas, were taken tc ' 
the Madison, Wls., Jail, wheral 
they were guarded constantly to 
prevent any attempt by Dillln
ger to free them.

¡” Through official atinounce-

The recital given tonight at 
8 p. tn. at Junior high school au
ditorium will be one of the moat 
colorful and brilliant affairs ever 
held Ip this city Mrs. 8. P. Sulli
van is director and her pupils 
consist of the boys’ and girls glee 
clubs and voice students. No ad
mission Is to be charged.

Costumes of gay Spain; brlgHi 
and bewitching colors o f tlM 
Navajo Indians; then comes a 
scene of the old west, called 
Texans. The last group is ot 
spring in all the glorious colori 
reen at this time of year.

The public is cordially inrltod 
to attend this recital and recetr* 
several hours of enjoyment and' 
pleasure. RETORTKR

---- o---------------
.MERRY W7VES CLUB

Mrs Ed Gilliam, jr., was host
ess to the Merry Wives club 
Tuesday of this week. Roses and 
other seasonal blossoms provid
ed decorative touches to the 
rooms where guests were re
ceived. Mrs. Lem Scarbrough of 
Austin, a class male of Mrs G il
liam. while she was in the uni
versity, added much to the af
ternoon pleasure.

I -. bridge M;s. Fo.stcr Brim, as 
eluh men''b.',r. :v d Mrs. fohn 
.'̂ cl ao’ ' .t. I M Adeline U ttle 
received apprep 'e  trophies for 
their success. While the honor 
guest prize went to Mrs. ‘3car- 
brough

A dainty salad course 
served to the ones above 
tioned and Mmes. D. A. Trent, 
Marvin Hodges, Chas. PrlzaeUe, 
Bob Steen, jr„ W. C. Dew. Wal
ter Falrman, L. E Miller, O. H. 
Yarborough, Sylvan Clonlnftr.

REPORTBt
-------------o ------------ «

SURPRISE BITHDAY m NNSH

Hamilton and a companion, , 
who gave the name of T. R.j ment from Edgar Hoover of the 
Brooks, were halted by a posse '* ‘ -----* '■* ■-
of officers as they were driving 
toward Sherman In a small se
dan. The packages of currency 
and silver stolen from the bank 
were In the car.

“Both men had automatic pis
tols, but offered no fight when 
covered by the arresting officers. 
Hamilton admitted his Identity 
to his captors, who took him un
der heavy guard to the Sherman 
Jail.

“The capture came as a climax 
to a hectic cross-country man
hunt by several score of local 
officers and highway patrolmen, 
who Ignored county lines in their 
chase over five counties. Quick, 
concerted action was possible 
due to the ready wit of N, H. 
Mlllican, president of the robbed 
bank, who immediately tele
phoned the Dallas police.. Police 
radio KVP at once broadcast 
news of the robbery and seven 
aquad.s of deputy sheriffs and 
two parties of Dallas detectives 
Joined tn the hunt; also taken 
up by Denton, CoUln, Grayson 
and other North Texas county 
officers.

........................

department of Justice in Wash-! 
ington it was established that' 
there were at least five men In̂  
the gang when the first of the| 
gun battles started Sunday. j 

“These men were DUlinger,, 
John Hamilton. Homer Van Met-j 
er. Tommy Carroll and George, 
Nelson. Hoover said that Nelsor I 
had been identified as the slay
er of Federal Agent W. Carter 
Baum in the second of the bat
tles.”

--------------o--------------
VISI’TORS FROM AFAR

A. J Harrison has received a 
message announcing that his 
daughter. Mrs. Jack Watt, nee 
Miss Joyce Hanison. and her 
husband, who live In Shanghai, 
China, will arrive In San Anton
io this week end. Mr. Harrison 
and Miss Dorothy and Max will 
meet them in San Antonio, as 
their leave of absence will not 
permit them time to c(»ne hart, 
unless plans art chanced. Mrs. 
Watt's many frlenda here re
gret very much that she will not 
be able to vM t tbo oM borne 
town at this

Last Sunday at noon, April 
22. relatives and a few neigh
bors of Mrs W C. Kirby sur
prised her with a birthday din
ner at her home in thte city. The 
table was well laden with every 
thing good to eat, meats o f all 
kinds, cake, pies and saladeJlTa 
J, T. Morris baked the birthday 
cake. It was beautiful as well 
as good. Also Mrs Alvin Hays 
made a beautiful cake and it 
also good. They had her 
and age on it.

Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs Key Johnson, Mr. and H rt 
Alvin Hays and son, Mrs. U  
Kirby and children, Mrs. D on  
Morris, Mrs J. T. Morris ««vif 
daughter and her two nephew«, 
Jimmie and Howard B r is te r jg r ,  
and Mrs. Jake Kirby and d a u ^ -  
ter, Mrs. M. C. Mor
York. Mrs. R. L. Bui __
Mrs. Oscar Burns u tiiT two 
dren of Colswian, MTs, 
and daujihter, W. B. Potter, JM, 
Lindsey. Henry Rahl, Jof 
nett and O. B. Carrott.

Mrs. Kirby received 
nice presents and we aM I 
goodbye and wished I  
more happy birthdape,

*  a m n
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m  GOUmfWMTE EA6LE R(»TK SPRINGS

Mr. and Mrs J. H. Randolph 
v is its  In MulUn Monday.

Eldrr Edmondson o( MulUn | 
looked after business In this city 
the early part of the week.

InTeetlgation will prove Oold- 
ttawalte to be one of the best 
wool and mohair markets to Ot 
foond

Judge Stlnr.ett of Oatesvllle 
was a business il>itor to tnc city 
the early part of the week

Mr and Mrs Hershell McCoy 
and little daughters of MulUn 
were visitors to the city Monday.

The Eagle can offer you the 
Hotiston Dally and Sunday 
Chronicle ten weeks for only one 
dollar.

Judge C. L. South, candidate| 
for congress, was meeting with 
his friends In this city last Sat*
orday I

J W Randles of the Trigger] 
Mountain section looked after: 
business In the county capital 
last Saturday.

If  your paper »tope when the 
■Bbscrlptlor. has not been paid, 
don’t take It as an affront, but 
send In the subscription and all 
win be weU.

Mrs J W. DeUls of Trigger 
Mountain community was an 
appreciated caller at the Eagle 
office Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs W C Dew re
tamed Monday night from 
Beaum>mU Houston and other 
points In that section where they 
visited relatives.

The special 10 weeks Dally 
Chronicle subscription offer 
riwuld Interest all who do not 
now subscribe for a daily The 
Eagle snll be glad to receive the 
order.

Evint Brooks the Evant bank
er, tr.insact^d business In this 
city Tuesday He Is a member of| 
the Goldthwalte RetaU Merch
ants association

Mr and Mrs H E McCullough 
and daughf-s. M iry Elia and| 
Korn-.o Frar «•iit the week;
end In Ooldihv. . ; - with rela-' 
tlves. — Hid N>'

The Houston 
Sundays for $2 S': 
half the price you 
buy one Issue a*, 
scribe at the Eagle office.

The Eagle and aU other news
papers. as far as we are Inform
ed. charge for the publication of 
cards of thanks, obituaries, rcs-i 
olnUons o f respect and articles [ 
o f a similar character

From every section oi the ¡ 
county come good reports cf^ 
farm operations and fine pros
pects for crops. Com and grain; 
look well and cotton is making a 
good start.

Mrs W K Cobb compliment
ed her contract club with a par
ty at her home Wednesday a f
ternoon. Spring flowers were 
featured In the decorations. — 
Brady Standard

The Eagle appreciates your 
letters, but muri know who does 
the writing. Sign your rame to 
EVERY LETIER  The i.rme wll! 
not be published.

Rex Gaither of Brownwood 
was here Tuesday en route home

HERE AND THERE

There was Sunday school Sun- 
lay with 18 pre.sent.

Sunday night they will elect 
O' w officers for the B Y P U.

There was a large crowd at the 
ringing Sunday night J T  Rob- 
er’ son said it was good singing.

These who went to the going- 
away party In honor of J. T 
Stark In the NickoU home Sat
urday night seemed to have a 
good time.

Don't fo.'get the fifth Sunday 
r.ire’ ing at Big Valley Saturday 
.'.r,d Sunday.

Joe Barnett, Forehand Kirby 
and O B Carroll from town en
joyed a feast In the Nlckols 
heme Saturday night. They In
tended to treat the Nickols fam
ily too bat they had already had 
their suppler. Joe Barnett furn
ished the goat and the other 
boys the bread The meat was 
fine Ask Landy Ellis he can tell 
vou how it tasted.

Mmes Woody and Gatlin from 
town were out Monday morn
ing on the Gatlin farm, plant
ing garden.

Some from here attended the 
funeral of Jot.n Ta ff In San Saba 
last week.

Eva Rovella and Annie Marie 
B.ames spient Thursday with 
Mrs. Eula Nickols.

Mrs Harvey Dunkle spient a 
few days this week with her 
brother. Walter Robertson, and 
family at Center City.

J T  Robertson and wife. Mrs 
Harvey Dunkle and Mrs. Woody 
Traylor and daughters went to 
hear Bro Renfro preach at Cen
ter Point Sunday morning

Maley Stacy. Mrs. Fred Crow
der and daughter and Mary Jo 
and Helen Kay Shields from 
Snyder Mi.ss Elolse Downey from 
MulUn. visited Mrs Nickols and 
boys Saturday morning.

J Frank Davis and wife from 
Brown county brought their

PRIDUY Pt'BUC SCHOOL
----------  j su rf

The mystery surrounding the ¡¿ditor-ln-Chief Bdna riemann
wrecking and abandonment of 
an automobile near Haslett Sun
dry afternoon led authorities to 
believe that Clyde Barrow or 
Raymond Hamilton again were 
In this viclnily. In the wrecked 
car were found several .45 cali
ber automatic cartridges.

Four children were killed, a 
fifth critically Injured and three 
other persons less seriously hurt. 
Sunday morning when a Mls- 
sourl-Kansas and Texas passen
ger train and a Sunday school 
bus collided at a street crossing 
in San Antonio.

vrandson home Sunday and;

play at R C Webb's They have 
lost another good player since 
J T Stark has gone 

Herbert Cooke called on his 
home folk Saturday 

Monday afternoon Maley Sta
cy and wife and Mrs Crowder 
and Helen Shields from Snyder 
and Mrs Albert Downey from 
MulUn came by and got Mrs 
Nickols and they all went to Big 
Valley and visited with Mrs Zora 
Robertson and family, then they 
drove on through lower valley.

Jim Long from town is survey
ing the farm Landy Ellis ha» 
leased Philip Nickols is helping 

Landy Ellis and wife. Mrs 
Johnson and Mrs Eula Nickols 
went to Brownwood last Tues
day shopping.

Some from here enjoyed the 
dance at Marvin Spinks’ at Rab
bit Ridge last Wednesday night 
In honor of J T. Stark.

Miss Nellie Dee Cooke went to 
Evans to the closing of Raymond 
Williams’ school Friday. She 
thought the program was fine.

Loy Long and family and 
Hugh Nelson from town went to 
Landy Ellis' fishing Monday 
night Mrs. Long and Bennie Bob 
stayed all night and went home 
Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. I.lllle Moore and Ml.»» 
Neely from Brownwood visited

Review 
: hronlcle 52 
‘ ;úch Is ju.st 
r.y when you 

a time Sub-

from Clifton and other points In 1
that section, where he spent sev-
eral days In the Interest c ' Tom 
Hunter for governor

Give the Eagle your order for 
N R A. cuts for your advertis
ing. We can al.so order rubber 
»tamps of the same style.

Three Brady women will ap
pear on the progrsm cf the sev
enth district Parent Teacher as- 
■oclation annual convention a' 
EerrvUle, April 23, 24 25 Mrs 
Edward Oeeslln will give the re-
port of the Brady association |
Mrs Oeeslln Is president of th 
Brady Parent-Teacher as.soela- 
Uon.—Brady Standard.

Burch I? p“ '-piared to clean and 
press g.irv 3 for any member 
of the l.-’v/.j' and takes orders 
for madc-to-messure garments. 
See his samples for Spring and 
Summer Clothing.

5 %
F A R M

and
RANCH LOANS

EABT TERMS—5 to 3« TEARS 
Dependable Service Throuch

EBDBRAL FARM LARO BAMS 
e ( Honet en. T e n e

W. c. DEW

spent the day with Joe and wile.
J C. Stark and wife made a 

:.h>>rt visit with Ray Davis at 
Center Point Saturday night.

Forest Weston and two young 
men from Zephyr visited In the 
Cooke home Saturday

Rudolph Cooke bought him a 
team of horses Saturday from 
Dan Weston. Rudolph will be 
ready to farm when he quits the 
'CC camp.

Sunday Landy Ellis and wife 
Richard Sowders and wife. Mrs 
Fula Nickols and Philip and Ml.».» 
W.aldine Traylor spent the day 
Sunday with Loy Long and fam 
ily In town. They enjoyed a real 
dinner.

Horace Cooke has been on the 
sick list long enough he thinks 
We hope he will soon be well.

J T. Stark left Sunday for his 
rummer job at Rl,«lrg .Star. He 
took his mother to DeLeon to 
visit George H.ammett and fam
ily j

Haskell Gatlin and Clark Dav-1 
is dined with James Nickols 
Sunday.

Those who attended singing j 
from other places Sunday night * 
were O. B Carroll and Mls.s 
Claudia. Mls.»es Ethel and M ild-. 
red Tyson Arthur and James 
Robbins. Forehand Kirby, Joe 
Harnott. Donald Brim, and Miss 
Fleta Sheppard. Jack McKlnzle. 
and Miss Eula Belle Dewbre.

M r' Noah Orr and eon spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Roberts.

Marlon Robertson and James 
Nickols have done quite a bit o! 
horse trading this week. Maybe 
they can farm now.

Mrs. Eula Nlckoh spent Tues
day In the Ellis home.

Flora Evelyn Gatlin from town 
spent Saturday and Sunday 
nights with Miss Bernice Traylor 
Sunday the two girls dined with 
Almos McGowan and wife.

Osc-ar Gatlin spent Saturday 
night with his mother In town.

Mrs. Marion Robertson has 
been suffering again this week 
with a sore finger.

Joe Davis and family spent 
Monday night with J. C. Stark

R E Clements and wife from 
town sat until bed time with 
Mrs Nickols and Philip Monday 
night.

We will mlas Raymond Wil
liams In the church work, as he

E D. Robertson and family Sun-
day night.

Most all the farmers are bu.sy 
either farming or horse trading.

BUSY BEE

Feels a Lot Better 
When Black-Draught 

Relieves Constipation
From many states come reports 

like tlie following from Mr. W. M. 
Henderson, of Jasper, Fia: "I have 
been Ukking Thedford's Black- 
Draught twenty years. I take it 
for constipation that gives me a 
dull, tired, aching feeling, and I 
liave headache, too. Black-Draught 
relieves me of UUs trouble. After 
a few doses, I feel as good as new. 
I keep it in my home. 1 have a 
big family. When one of us is ail
ing I from consllpauon), we taJee 
Black-Dniught and almost always 
feel a lot better. It b^s been 
worth Its weight In gold to my 
family.” . . . Sold in 25e pewkages. 
“Children like the Syrup.”

Asaislant Editor—Hllina Hein. 
Siiorts Editor—Norman Schrank 
General School News — Irene 

Oromatsky.
Grammar School Reporter — 

Myrtle Schrank.
Grammar School Assistant Re

porters—Bertha Lubke, Ray
mond liemann, Waldo Ho- 
herts, Ruth Hein, Viola Fran
ces Jeske and Franklin Schu
mann.
Chapel e.xerclses were held 

again this week.
Friday night Is the night for 

P. T  A. A good program will be 
featured. The glee club will sing 
and some other entertainment 
will be given by one of the 
teachers. We hope to see many 
present.

There is only one month of 
school left and everyone Is pre
paring for the closing exercises 

Next Monday morning the 
valedictorian and salutatorlan 
of the senior class will be an
nounced In chapel.

The diplomas arrived and ev
eryone of the senior class is hop
ing to get one.

The primary room is working 
on some numbers that are to be 
given at the P T  A. meeting.

The primary room Is planning 
the "Overall Boys” for the latest 
window decoration.

The first grade lost one of Its 
members Billy Lee Smith. The 
students deeply regret his de
parture.

There will be an exhibit In 
Miss Swindle's room Friday a f
ternoon. April 27, showing vari
ous writings and drawings. Ev
eryone is Invited.

MLss Swindle's program for the 
P T. A. Is as follows:
Songs—Glee club.

Stars Brightly Shinglng and 
Smiling Through.

Japanese Drill By several girls 
Song- Hllm.a Hein. Wilma Llm- 

mcr, Eiiiiia Tiemann. Viola 
Llmmer and Glee Club. 

Playmate:^ '.sonc: Mamie Sims.
Louise Drucckhammer.

Song—Glee Club.
Old Snlnnlng 'Wheel.

Song, Home On the Range — By 
several boys.

Song- Glee Club.
Negro drill- By several boys. 
Song -Glee Club 

Puddln’ Head Jones. 
Pantomime — High school stu

dents.
------------- o-------------

SIGN OF IXn-lLLIGKNCE 
If  you suffer from Insomnia. 

It may be a sign that you are of 
better than average Intelligence. 
Donald Laird has lately report
ed that a study of 509 distin
guished Americans reveals that 
70 per cent of them have so 
much trouble falling asleep that 
they have been forced to devel
op special techniques. Some put 
a colJ towel on the back of the 
neck and others repeat the al- 
ohabet backwards.

How One Woman Lost 
10 Pounds In A Week

Mrs Betty Luedeke of Dayton, 
writes; " I  am using Kruschen to 

reduce weight— I lost 10 pounds 
In one week and can not aay too 
much to recommend It.”

To Uke o ff fat easily, safely 
and quickly take one half tea
spoonful of Kruschen in a glass 
of hot water every morning be
fore breakfast-—an 85c bottle 
Usts 4 weeks—Get it at any drug 
store In America. I f  this first 
Dottle falls to convince you this 
Is the easiest, safest and surest 
way to lose fat—money back.

------------- o-------------

I

SOME P I SH

After all that’s been said to 
the contrary, this Is a fine old 
world In which to live. Going for 
my mall recently I  found a large 
package of turnip greens and a 
can of steak, which had no do
nor’s name nor sympathizer’s 
address. So it’s in order to thank 
everybody, so as to include the 
person who bestowed such good 
eats.

Also I recently run onto some 
figures which made a better 
feeling. W. T. Rouse of Fort 
Worth has gone to trouble to 
compare votes cast for repeal of 
the 18th amendment In the va
rious 39 states, with the voting 
strength. Some of our large wet 
dailies would have us believe 
that more than 70 per cent of 
our people approved repeal, 
whereas hardly 25 per cent of 
the potential voting strength 
voted for It. The state of New 
York cast 28 per cent of Its vot
ing strength for repeal and next 
highest was Massachusetts, with 
19.2 per cent. It Is really Inter
esting to note that many of the 
states voted less than 10 per cen*

South Carolina for repeal was 
only four per cent of her voting j 
strength. Tennessee voted 8 8i 
nnd Texas 6 9.

I am .'.aying two things In re
gard to these later complied fig-* 
ures. Having had acquaintance 
with Dr. Rouse I take it that hej 
Is as careful and responsible ar. 
one can b< The other thing l.s 
there Is no way to commend 
people, when they sit Idle w ith . 
Impotent hands, while moral 
1.SSUCS of tremendous value arC| 
to be decided. SAM SAY i

SERVICE
As Applied to Oar Serrtoe Department

Service Is an honeat desire to satisfy, coupled 
witti the ability and facilities that are nac- 
eosary to fulfill an sbllgatlon created by the 
■ale s f Chevrolet passenger oars and tniclca.

FACTORY TRAINED MECHANICS 
COMPLETELY EQUIPFED SHOP 

GENUINE CHEVROLET PARTS

Saylor Chevrolet Co.
PHONE M

MONEY-SAVING PAINT VALU

t'-l

fo r  your H O U SE  *

•A-

Be proud of jour li<mie! Give i * 
a gleaming new drcM- with (Jii- 
Vo ilouse Faint. And w hile it'n 
a bargain, tliere's real qual.ty 
in every ran.

CHI-VO HOUSE PAINT

A’<rrc i ?
Soft, pahlel tintson vmir ' ' - 
forni a |HTÌe<-t Itine f«>r 1 .•• 
niliire and d...,. . . .  ,
v<»iir In.me a nei» di-li 
and a l»»■w• rhann. I

rea i ro lo r  magie in 
everv can ofBìim

FLAT WALL PAINT

Barnes & McCullough

% BEAUTY in the HOME 0

KNOW THE TRUTH ABOUT MOTOR O IL S -
Conoco dares to give you the facts!
Here are no idle claims-But PROOF!

Photo comrirtp Abrakom ond Strauê, tírookl^n

New Came Room Has Comfy Chairs j

/'"VDMPARE this positive proof of superiority with all 
the exaggerated claims you hear about motor oils—  

notv the facts can be told. We arranged with the Contest 
Board, American Automobile Association, to test five 
widcly-knov. n and advertised motor oils along v/ith New 
and improved Conoco Germ Processed Motor Oil in a 
daring “ Destruction Test.”

These six oils, a single fill o f 5 quarts, with no more oil 
added, in six brand new strictly stock cars, were driven 
until the motor in each car was destroyed from lack o f 
lubrication. The first oil failed with motor destroyed at 
1,713.2 miles—others failed in rapid succession. The best 
of the competing oils ran a total of 3,318.8 miles. . .  while 
New and Improved Conoco Germ Processed Motor Oil 
lubricated its motor for a toUl of 4,729 miles!. .  . more 
than 3,000 miles farther than the first oil to fa il. . . and 
more than 1,400 miles farther than the second best oil. 
Thanks to Conoco’s Hidden Quart protection, this amaz
ing victory stands unchallenged!

This is evidence. . .  these are facts. . .  that should open 
a new era of results and economy for your motor. Drive 
into a Conoco Station or dealer— fill with this New and 
Improved Conoco Germ Processed Motor Oil. There's no 
longer any guess about what oil is best for your carl

Ârmpr090ntatiroof 
t h m Á A Á  Contait Board,
riJÜHiif, unbtaaaà ¿iî Oitiéator.

I
game room which 1» here shown above, have back». fronU and aides 
In a house recently designed of Fabnkold, a laciiuered fabric 

by FHeanor Lesialre, the Interior In leather Onish. The seaU are in a
don’t live arroaa the bavoii anv ^ *''**^ * ' *“ slightly rough, woven cloUi.do I live acroM the bayou any manner, displays this nook The chess Ubie has a bright meUl

srUb Ita chess table and comfort- base with a dark top and, with 
able chairs, and stresses the use of plenty of stability and leg room. 
Simple color applied with an archl looks as though It would help to 
»•ctural feeling in the up-tCMlste make the game Interealing. Slmpllc- 
home. The rooms are all curtained Ity, the use of plain colors, plenty of 
with modem fabrics. Instead of open rsarbes, and the discreet use 
baring doors to shut out view and of lacquered fabrics and some of 
Sir. and the simplicity and plain I the delightful new weaves which 
sess of the fabrics glvs s goneral |are sow to bo had for curtains and 
Mas of spocs F ¡hangings, go to glvs the modtra

Tbs chain to tbs sbass sock , bouss now charm and comfort •  t

tU c V lP U J l/j TO NEW CAR OWNERS

more. We Invite him back any 
time he can come. I am sure he 
will still go to church and take 
a part.

Claud Smith and wife from 
South Bennett visited In J. C 
Stark’s home one night last 
week

The 42 club now has brand- 
oeir chairs to sit In when they

1

I

^ n e  car msmiFseturm ere ininj new typ« of besHaji wKidi will 
•tsrd C'cstcr prerwr« sad ttmpwshirc., rtMlliny Irom inaeand 

''’'»»''»»•«I Conoco Germ Processed Mo- 
1er Oil >»« betn «.hcurbvtiy tesUd on ti.«e new beerinjs. The ts- 
m.L w Ihjt It jiv «  then jiu lcr p'oIccUon s}sinit dsmsss tfisn 
miny s'.sijht ,nlnc:sl oils row on Uts msilcct.

PtoUct yciii r.tw car by using the raotoi oil you can be sure of. [

. THg

"¿ ’ fi" « 'W  fTAriÜSíSf$TAT/"ÿo«

CONOCO RADIO PROGRAM
N. S. C Network 

WednesSoy, 10:30 f. M., I. t.T. 
f:IO C. Í.T.— S:10M.1T.
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/HOLMES IN THE RACE

In  announcing as a candidate 
for the legislature, I offer my
self because capable and season
ed men are needed, and I claim 
to be such. I  am mature In years, 

—^  fine health,a University grad
uate, have lived in Comanche 
county fifteen years, am a sea
soned and capable lawyer, and 

^  J  -  served in the legislature
before. Statesmanship, In the 
legislature, requires that a man 
be able to vision conditions as 
they exlst,be able to vision need
ed practical remedies, and be 
able to forcefully co-operate In 
putting them Into law. I  claim 
to be that.

Prohibition
I believe in prohibition and 

claim that our policy of prohi
bition has been and Is a succeu. 
which I  will show In the course 
of the campaign. Prohibition has 
greatly reduced drinking, has re
duced drunkenness to one-hun
dredth of what It was. has prac
tically abolished the disease of 
alcoholism among the younger 
generation, has more than dou
bled high school attendance.and 
highway automobile accidents 
are two-thirds less than what 
they would have been. There
fore, I will fight repeal of State 
prohibition, including submis
sion, every step from now. I do 
not recognize the right of the 
State Executive committee, on 
Its own motion to place the 
question of repeal on the pri
mary ballot and thus bind me by 
the vote. Yet should that quc.s- 
tlon be placed upon the ballot on 
petition of 10 per cent of the 
voters In the last primary, as 
provided In Art. 313.7 of the Stat
utes. and should a majority ofj 
those entérine the primaries Ini 
my dlsirli'f vote for submls-slon of 

' ’ the question of rep'^al. I w -niel 
vote as a member of the legls- 

' l;,ture for submlf -̂.lon to the peo
ple of the question of state pro
hibition: but under no other clr- 
cumstance.s would I vote for it. 

Ursperacloes
A terrible thing that confronts 

us Is murder and r<>bbery.made 
pos.sibIe by highways, automo
biles and machine guns, and at 
the same time the limited pow
ers and equipment of the sher
iffs. So I  favor giving the sher
iffs full powers In every county 
In the state, and equtpplnr: them 
fully at the public expense with 
all modern equipment for killing 
and capturing desperadoes. 

Government Economy 
I  believe In the general prin

ciple of strict economy In gov
ernment, and keeping down of 
taxation as low as po.vsihle.com- 
mensurate with the proper func
tioning of the government for 
the general welfare; and I would 
be guided by th it general prin
ciple In government expendi
tures.

Equal Taxation 
I favor changes In the taxing 

system so as to make taxation i 
fairly upon all The .state should 
find other sources of revenue 
and abandon taxation of real I 
estate and i>crsonal property ! 
leaving It for taxation for local 
purpo.ses only. Real estate, be
cause It cannot be concealed Is 
made to bear too much of taxe.s. 
To relieve the overburdened and 
to equalize taxes. I  favor extend
ing the intangible assets tax to 
every sort of enterprise, which 
enjoys exclusive privileges, such 
as public utilities, motor freight 
lines, bus lines, etc. There is an 
enormous value of this kind of 
property not taxed at all. Instead 
real estate carries the load. 

Education
I believe our schools should be 

so supported and conducted as 
to furnish a good common school 
education for every girl and boy.
I  think it is a great waste to put 
large sums of money Into school 
buildings and equipment to be 
used only half or two-thirds of 
the year. The schools ought to 
run all the time lust as the col
leges do, and the year divided 
Into three month .sessions; with 
a promotion each .ses.«lon.so that 
a child who had to drop out for 
any purpo.se at any time could, 
at the end of either three or six 
months, again take up the work 
exactly where he left off. Under 
such a plan. It would be possible 

» to enforce compulsory attend
ance for at least six months, 
which ought to be done By such 
a plan, the cost of providing and 

I maintaining buildings and equip
I ment would be cut one-third.
f •  cost of teachers hire would not

be increased, and the teaching 
profession would be greatly ben
efited. We ought to have a new 
deal for teachers^ so they would 
certainly receive their wages and 

I in a reasonable time. I  condemn
the practice of, in effect forctaf

teachers to sign contracts to 
look only to the local taxes for 
the current year for their pay. 
Teachers are public employes 
and very important. Just as any 
other public officer is; yet we 
force such contracts on none but 
teachers. Trustees make such 
contracts and frequently make 
no effort to collect the local 
taxes so they may be paid.

Roads
With the perfection of the 

automobile, good highways are 
highly necessary and I  favor 
their continued building and 
maintenance. But the lateral 
public roads, mostly for the ben
efit of the farmers are highly 
Important. I  know of no occupa
tion to which the motor vehicle 
Is more of an economic necessity 
than to the farmer. What good 
Is the highway to farmers If their 
lateral roads are such they can 
not reach the highway? So I 
favor using enough of the high
way funds to keep the lateral 
roads In good condition. Also, 
that farmers may have the full 
economic use of the roads and 
motor vehicles, the license fees 
of automobiles ought to be cut 
low, so no man need abandon 
his car because of Inability to 
pay for Its registration. Our 
whole economic set up can not 
tolerate the Idea of farmers go
ing back to buggies and wagons.

Court Procedure
In our courts.there Is too much 

delay, often in the trial court, 
and always In the appeal pro
ceedings, I  would favor any law 
which would speed up ending 
law svlts. Delays in the trial 
courts can be largely eliminated 
by earnest, impartial and capable 
trial Judges. Be careful In the 
selection of your trial Judges, 
But the time within which an 
. ppeal can be dragged out In the 
appeal proceedings Is twice as 
long as It need be. For Instance, 
undi r pre.'ient law. a defeated 
litigant In the trial court can de- 
’ -y DUttin!'. the case Into appell
ate court for at least eight 
months. The sUi,tute could be 
changed to reduce It to three 
months without working a hard
ship on any one I favor such a 
change.

I would faithfully attend the 
dally proceedings of the legisla
ture. and give my best ability to 
every proposed law. I would try 
to keep my district informed of 
what was going on, and would 
want their constructive sugges
tions to help me to do my best.

I shall make an active cam
paign and try to see everyone. I 
know of no reason why any one 
.should support me on mere per
sonal grounds, but If you agree 
with my general principles, and 
believe In my earnc.stness and 
capability, then I  ask you not 
only to vote for me. but to give 
me yuor active support.

Y. W. HOLMES.
Comanche, Texas.

R O Z A R
(Too late for last week)

- -  -o-
CONVU'TED OF TREASON

Eight Rumanian officers. In
cluding one who helped King 
Carol return from exile to the 
throne, and five civilians charg
ed with conspiracy against Car
ol’s life Sunday were convicted 
of high treason and sentenced to 
ten years’ Imprisonment each.

——̂------- o--------------
A BIG SPECIAL 

The Eagle Is authorized to o f
fer the Houston Chronicle, dally 
and Sunday, ten weeks for $1.00. 
’This offer will only be good a 
few days.

Most everyone from here at
tended church at Lake Merritt 
Saturday night and Sunday.

Mrs. W. N. Shields has been 
real sick the last few days. We 
are hoping that she will soon be 
well again.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Davis vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Lever- 
ett awhile Saturday night.

Norman McWhorter spent 
Monday with his sister, Mrs.Cecil 
Lawson.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Marler 
spent Sunday night with her 
grandfather, Mr. C. 8. Smith.

Mrs. Lynn Nix and baby spent 
Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Randles.

Mrs. Annie McCallum and 
Mrs. Jennie Harmon spent Sat
urday with Mrs. J. Y. TuUos.

Odena Davis visited Mrs. Skeet 
Pearson Thurdsay.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Sanderson 
have bought a new radio.

Will Harmon made a business 
trip to Ooldthwalte Monday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Oarl Perry and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ollle Shelton of 
Center Point sat until bed time 
with Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Lawson 
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ewell Gross and 
baby and Mrs. Charles Tosch of 
Mesquite spent a few days last 
week with Mrs. W. N. Shields.

Mr and Mrs. J. Y. ’Tullos sat 
until bed time Saturday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Sander
son.

Earl 'Tullos has been working 
for Ed Jenkins.

I Ml.ss Oma Smith spent Sun- 
|day night In Lampasas with her 
sister, Mrs. Lillie Smith.

I J. D. Nix worked for 
Shields Friday.

----- o---------- ---
B l’RM U.M ’S REPORT

Money spent for upkeep of 
roads In precinct 1 for the period 
of January, February and March. 
Antelope Gap ..
Caradan road ... ..
Aston Crossing 
Rock Springs ._
Payne Gap . .  .  ... .. 
Lampasas .. ... ...
Kelly school house 
Lower Williams Ranch 
Ryan Road 
South Bennett 

I Nabors Crk. & Rye Valley 
Oouenhour Crossing 
G ’thwalte S¿ Dbleford 

I Lovers Lane ...
Center Point .
West Line 
Tools, materials, gas

and oils ... .  ..

T o ta l_______

Lady Says She Took 
CAROUI for Cramp«; 

Was Soon Relieved
Women who suffer as she did 

will be interested In the expeiienre 
of Mrs. Maude Crafton, of Belle
ville. 111., who writes: "P\)r several 
years, 1 suffered from irregular 
trouble and cramping. There would 
be days when I would have to stay 
In bed. I would get so nervous, I 
was miserable. My aunt told me 
to try Cardui. She believed It 
would build me up, regulate me and 
help the nervous trouble. I knew 
after taking half a bottle of Canlid 
that I  was better, I kept on taking 
Cardui and found it was doing mo 
a world of good. I  am In good 
health, which me ’jis a lot to me.” 
. . . ’Thousands of women testl^ 
Cardui benefited them. If It does 
not benefit YCU, consult a physi
cian. . . .  Price $1.

RURAL WORK CENTERS

Friendship community, in 
Houston county, was the first 
one to apply for a settlement of 
farm famlhes on relief rolls i.. 
their community and for the 
building of a rural work center 
as outlined by the Texas relief 
commission from plans furnish
ed by Texas A and M College. 
Other communities In the state 
have since applied fur these 
rural work centers, according to 
the extension service director

The rural rehabilitation plan 
adopted by the Texas relief com
mission with the approval of the 
F. E. R. A. In Washington pro
vides that a portion of farm 
families on relief rolls be re
settled in farm communities and 
that farm and home manufac
tures be developed to sustain 
them. Families picked for their 
skill or aptitude In manufacture 
are to be settled in vacant 
houses in communities that ask 
for such settlements. Paid by the 
FERA these people will llrst

I make habitable the vacant farm 
homes to which they are assign
ed In return for which they will 
be given the places rent free for 
one or more years. The next step 
will be the construction of mod
ern rural work centers where 
tools and equipment will be kept 
for making such things as rugs, 
nu-treases, leather, harness 
chaps, gloves, cured meat, can
ned stuff and rnany other com
modities. These are to be ex
changed locally for necesaitles 
The rural work centers will be 
nrlinarlly lor the u.se of these 

I newly seLlled families, but will 
.also be available to the entire 
!c' mmurlty.

The plan, which was worked 
, out and which Is being admln- 
ilstered by the director of Texas 
 ̂rural rehabilitation, Austin, Is a 
distinctive Texas contrlbutionJt 

j calls for hundreds of these work 
I centers communities where 
vacant houses are available and I where the homefolk want them, 
't  Is thought It will probably 

! i,.ccd up by many years the

movement toward farm and 
home manufacture which has 
been developed to a high degree 
on Individual farms by county 
faim and heme demonstration 
agents.

- — -----o ------------  ■
The Eagle Is prepared to make I 

close prices on sales books and 
other stationery used by thej 
buslneu men. Place your orders, 
with the Eagle and keep at leas* i 
a part of the money In the ’ 
county. j

STOP THAT ITCRDVCI
I f  you suffer from a akin trau-

hie, such as Itch, Ecaema, Ath
letes Foot. Ringworm. Tetter or 
' ‘imy;... »e  will sell you a Jar of 
LU v. i.u '.k Ointment on a guar- 
-mtee. Price fifty cents.— 
iiros.. Drugguts.

CALL BURCH
When you wane a suit, 
auigie gaiMciii cleaned or 
ed. Cali Burch and he will 
you.

IW !

WHmiiiiiiiawiwiHraNHiiariiaiiiiHiiiiiaiiii

I ROYAL CAFE
I  - E A T S - D R 1 N K S - -  
I  HAMBURGERS Sc
^  Taylor'g Bread for Sale at All Time

liiiwiiraiiHiUiiiBiiuiiiHiiraniiiiiUfrauiiHiw

THE TRENT STATE BANK

No business too larg ê 

for us to handle, none 

too small to receive 

every courtesy and 

attention.

Goldthwaite, Texas

IX’hen you pay the price of a 
Knee- Vetion car, you natu

rally want lynuine Knee-.\clion and all thttt 
piH’x ui'h it. You want the new gliding ride 
at its Im-kI. You want the hu«kiest, sturdiest 
froiil-iMid you can buy. .And, of course, you 
want >hock-proof steering. You pay for 
them all —6u/ you /(rt tht'm all, in the low- 
¡>ricc field, only from Chevrolet. The reason is 
!<iuiplr. Fully-enclosed Knee-.Action wheels 
arc costly to build—so costly that only

and youTi never

be »a r isb ed  with'^arty

o th er  low -priced  ear'

Oomparr Chevrolet's Ioh' Jetisernl 
prie** and eaiy C. hf. .4. C. terms. 

A General Motors I'atuo

Chevrolet, world's largest builder of cars, caH 
afford to make the ni-eesssry huge invest* 
ment in new machinery—and Mill leetp 
prices among the louvst of the low. CbIj  
Chevrolet has the resources ant] the n u m e i 
volume ojsales that permit this extra ptodoo* 
tioo cost. Chevrolet does it Itecause O mw* 
rolet believes that, to K E E P  O N  SE lLLlftG  
TH E M OST CARS, YOU M U S T  KEEP 
ON BU ILD ING  THE BEST,

CHEVROLET MOTOR CO„ DETROIT. MICS.
t
<

SHOCK-PROOF 
STEERIRfi

80 HORSEPOWER '  
80 M ILES PER HOIR

CABLE-COKTROLLEP
BRAKES

ROBIES BT 
FISKI

S A V E  W ITH  A C H E V R O L E T  V A L V E -IN -H E A D  S IX

SAYLOR CHEVROLET CO.
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS
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(Continued from patte 1'

■ntere.'î'.ed In their campaigns 
i d  In'erest continues to grow.

KBONY (HAPPEL HILL

The Eacle Is •  ̂ d
make the f i 'f .  u" uiii-
» e n t i  > :v ■■ t>‘ i.u 
P-'nary E’ :’ * .vx JiiK 
f  'T Coni - - V "I D' i-lct

E. E. 'Pa t' -fVPPHY 
CULBEPSOM n •
CHAR. 1.

Grandmother Ivy celebrated , The most of the farmers can be 
her 75th birthday Sunday with ‘ found 
a dinner There were present In their fields stirring the 
Mr and Mrs. J. C Crowder. John ground.
FYanklln Crowder, Mr. and Mrs. The corn It sure Is looking nice 

Mr \v c Johnson announces W D. Crowder and children. J And some Is being worked out 
In 'his Issue ns a candidate fo r l^  - Kenneth and Curtis Mr andj twice.
C't'.'.’".t'-!one'' for p>'eehv'' No 31 Mrs Frank Crowder of Oakland Walker and his family, too

W. ('. JOHNSON

CENTER POINT

-heir children, Letty, Truman.

'’ 5;h Dh rict, 
r’V A ’ .FE

! INS.

For State Sen 
PENROSE B '

For Renresen'at!
GEORGE W 
Y W HOLMES 
J L. UOHTFOOT 

For District Attor 
JIM K EYTTPrs 
HENRY TAYLOR 

For County Judge.
L E “ .ATTERSON 
ROY SIMPSON 

For District Clerk.
JOHN S CHESSER 
HERMAN RICH.ARDS 

For County Clerk.
L. B PORTER.

For Sheriff, Tax Assessor 
Collector,
J HERN HARRIS 
JOE A, PAIMER 
GEO M FLETCHER 

For (Jounty Treasurer.
MISS GEORGIA FRIZZELL

P.nd already a number of his 
■ friends are arde-t In his sup- i Numle and F L. and Mr and Mrs 
port Mr Jrh -' n served that j J B. Jones and Uttle son. Billie 
arecinct 'r  • -.nor some| J B Jones of Brownwoixi
vfo.r.«' T ’ ' and mode a fine ree-j preached to a large audience 
ird as well as a great many here Sunday morning

night

27th nisi.

Mrs Nellie Malone left Satur
day for Ballinger to spend some 
Mnie vl.sttlng relatives there and 
at San Angelo Ernest Malone Is 
looking after her ranch while

friends by hL' careful attention 
to buslnc.'is and his courteous 
dcallnin with the public He has 
lived In the Prairie community 
a long time and has always been 
ccornlsed as a lender In a ll. ^he Is gone.

movements for the benefit of hi« I Miss Annie Margaret Tucker 
I'ommunlty and county. H ejo f the Broamwood high school 
lakes great Interest In school.* i »pent the week end with Miss 
and all civic matters and Is a i Milne Lovelace 
strong advocate of good roads | Mr and Mrs W E McDorman 
HU experience as commlsslonei, and sons. Carl. W A. and Wll-
wiU be of benefit to him and ad-'Ham. spent Sunday with Mr. Me-1

Visited Fickels Friday 
and played 42.

Norris Crook and family.
I want you to know,

Went to Comanche Saturday 
To see the show.

Will Flckel and family 
To Daniel’s wont.

So this Is where 
Their Sunday was spent 

Arnold Walker came home. 
The week end to spend.

For their camp Is leaving soon 
For the Big Bend.

Two families it was,
EUkins and Clark.

Visited Charley Karnes Sunday 
And stayed until after dark.

vantageous to hU precinct and
and county generally 

I elected
If he is

J. L. LIOHTFOOT
The aonouncemeiv- of J. L 

Loyd' Ughtfoot as a canoldate 
for representative for thU dU-

MRS LOIS FLTXER STEPHENS trlct appears In the proper col-
W L. BLTIKS
For ConunUsloner.Preclnct No. 1 

L. B. BURNHAM 
For Commlssloner.Preclnct No 8

umn Mr Ughtfoot Is a citizen 01 
Comanche county and U well 
known In thU county, having 
had business interests here In

J A HAMILTON | former years and made a grea*
For Commlsaloner.Preclnct No. 3, ! many friends by his fair dealings

I McCURRY 
W C JOHNSON 

For Commissioner. Precinct No 4 
J G 'Jess EOGER 
J H BURNETT 

ftor Public Weigh«-, Pre 1, 2. 4, 
W T KIRBY

R.ITLER
Our school closed last Friday 

«rlth ball games and dinner on 
the grounds. In the afternoon 
the children rendered a program 
that was greatly enjoyed by all.

Bro. Nichols..', and hU daugh
ter and children from Broa'n- 
vood were down for the closing 
of school and Bro Nicholson 
preached that night 

^ Will Gamer and family, and

Mrs DellU of Trigger MounUln 
spent Friday night and Satur
day with Br o Renfro

Several of the Ratler folk at
tended the play at Cat Claw Fri
day night

Dorman’s daughter. Mrs. Earl
Gilbert, near Broa-nwood.

Mrs Ekl Crowder and children. 
WlUlc Dell. Martelle and Weldon 
spent Sunday with Mrs. Crow
ders parents. Mr and Mrs Vol- 
ney Meeks, at Ridge 

Mr. and Mrs W H Reeves 
went to Goldthwaite Saturday 
and came back with a new V-8 

Mr and Mrs. Charlie Roberts 
took dinner a’ith Mr. and Mrs 
Bob Egger Sunday after church 

Mr. and Mrs. S H. Reeves, Mrs 
W H. Reeves, DeWltt Reeves,

and friendly disposition He has,Miss Evelyn Reeves and Bernice
a strong support in his home 
county and a number of former 
Comanche citizens aho now live 
are enthusiastic In their en
dorsement and support of him 
thusiastic in their endorsement 
Mr Ughtfoot is reputed to be a 
man of sound judgment and Is 
possessed of ability to brlns 
things to pass In the Interest of 
his constltutents. He Is a likable 
man and one of wide experience 

--------- o-------------
SCAI.LORN

Bro Nicholson filled his ap
pointment Saturday night and 
Sunday There a-as a large num
ber at each service. Dinner was 
held on the grounds.

Dr Stevens and adfe from 
Ooldtharaite attended services 
Sunday evening 

Bro Nicholson brought his 
daughter-in-law and two chil
dren a’lth him. We were glad fo 

Value Partridge Is visiting h er‘ have them a1th us. 
lister, Mrs Fulton, this week | Miss Marvll Ford and Rachel 

Mrs Gorman Partridge Is vis-1 Buck, Johnnie D. and their boy
king Mrs Allen Curtis of Brown- 
wood

Tas Renfro and wife went to 
Center Point Sunday night to 
bring Bro Renfro home He 
pre.ached there Sunday.

Bro Renfro is working on the 
road 'his week at Regency.

Uttle Bobble Glenn Kelcy Is 
visiting his grandparents^ Mr. 
and Mrs. Tip Roberts

’There was a good crowd pres-

frlend from Austin, spent the 
»•eek end with their mother.Mrs 
W J Ford.

Albert Hereford, wife and 
daughter from Goldthwaite. at
tended services Sunday Mrs. 
Hereford visited with her moth
er Mrs R D Evans, Sunday

Mmes Lora Maund. Lorene 
Evans. Ida Stevenson .Ora Black 
SteUa Jones, Frank Eckert. Lula 
Morrison, Georgia Kuykendall

and Lucille Wllmeth went to 
Brownwood Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. C H Orlffln and chil
dren spent Sunday with her 
mother. Mrs S. L. Singleton.

Mr. and Mrs. W H. Clements 
and children. Ruth and Etta 
visited at the home of Mr and 
Mrs Henry Smith Sunday after
noon.

Alton, Estelle and Joe Bailey 
Russell accompanied their grand 
parents. Mr and Mrs George 
Jones, to Sunday school at In 
dian Creek Sunday.

Mr and Mrs George Goins 
and children of Regency spent 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs Wal
ter Minlca.

Mr and Mrs. Ab Singleton and 
children, Jenave and Janie, ol 
Regency visited Mr. Singleton's 

Mrs E O Dwyer took dinner 
with Mrs J. R Briley Sunday 
after church.

Mr and Mrs CharUe Roberts 
and children of Elkins sp>ent 
Sunday with relatives here.

-------------o-------------
LAKE MERRITT

OrvlUe Evans was out.
But he wouldn't tell.

Where he was at,
But we all know well.

Liss Walker, Joe Bynum.
Dave Sheppard, their fam

ilies all.
Last Sunday evening made 

Jess Stanley a call.
Sheldon Walker with oats 

To Lubbock made a trip.
He Is driving a truck 

For Mr. Bill Shipp.
He made the round in a couple 

of days.
And brought back home a load 

of maize.
Now here Is some, beats all the 

rest.
To give you a rhyme on the 

other guest.
How hard I  have tried.

The Lord only knows.
But here It Is just In prose.

Mr and Mrs WIU Flckel, Miss 
Bernice, Cecil and Dorothy Nell 
visited In the Walker home Sat
urday night.

This writer Is certainly feeling 
fine.
And before you read this 

He will be slxty-nlne.
-------------------- 0--------------------

SOUTH BENNETT

at

Mrs R D Price was carried to 
a Brownwood hospital last Fri
day. We are glad to report she 
did not have to undergo an ope
ration and Is now back home, 
doing nicely.

Miss May Dell Crawford ate 
supp>er with Marie and Faye

ent at .services Sunday morning I V'-ank Hines. Cora Ford, Daisy 
Bro Joe Colllc’’ conducted the; Ford. Mrs Dewpre and two chll- 
prwiching .■services after Sunday dren. Grandmother Horton, Mac 
aehool 'Dd Flmer Horton of Goldthwaite

We have changed our prayei ■ --nent Saturday evening with 
meeting from Wednesday nigh' ■ Mrs C H Horton, As it was hei 
to Sunday night Everyone try ti birthday she received several 
come We need you and you need i nice presents Mrs Mac Horton 
us. I.served Iced lemonade Miss Fre-

Rock Springs. I'm s-rrv vou!d Hines cooked the birthday 
m l«'— ‘.he news last vr-k . M.iy-,cake. They all enjoyed the evc- 
be when folks get their crops ing «Ith  her and wish her many 
laid r-' .so they can go fishing, j more birthdays, 
you will hear another fish story 
Sorrv to dl.'iap'vjint you thl.=

There was a good crowd 
Sunday school and church Sun
day.

Rev. Joe Benningfield dined 
day and took supper In the Wal
ter Simpson home Sunday night 
He also called In the J. M. Sta
cy and B. R. Casbeer homes Sun
day afternoon.

Clyde Featherston and family 
and Frank Benningfield ate 
dinner In the J. M Stacy home 
Sunday Ray Blackburn and fam
ily and Mrs. J. T. Morris were 
afternoon vl.sitors in that home. 
We are certainly glad to report 
Mrs Stacy able to be up and are 
hoping she will continue to Im
prove J

Miss Minnie Kuykendall start-

Bro. Bedford Renfro preached 
Sunday morning and night to a 
good audience. Each service was 
fine and the sermons were ex
cellent, We were glad to have 
Bro. Renfro with us again and 
welcome him back.

Curtis Taylor dined with Har
vey Allen Sunday.

Mrs. Julia Taylor and children. 
Lucile and Joe, visited Mr. and 
Mrs Herman Cox of South Ben
nett last Thursday night and 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs Verne French and 
Faye French dined with A. L. 
French and family Sunday.

Mrs Kyle Lawson and Zeta 
and Miss Ruth Covey left Thurs
day for Dallas, where Zetn had 
a throat ojieratlon performed 
She was operated on Saturday 
afternoon.

L. D and Howard Spinks spent 
Sunday with Ous Htnry and 
Wilbur Meyer.

Mrs C. L Hallford and chil
dren and Mr and Mrs. J. N 
Smith were called to Bangs on 
Sunday to be at the bedside of 
Mrs R J Hallford. whose con 
dltlon was very serious.

Mr.» Joe Anderson spent the 
latter part of last week with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Spinks.

Mr and Mrs. Johnnie Taylor 
spent Saturday night with Mr 
and Mrs J. N Smith.

Loy Allen spent the week end 
In Waco

Mrs C. A. Snay and Miss Lillie 
Conner called on Faye and Ruby 
French Tuesday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. E T. Davis and 
Arvon visited In the Joe Spinks 
home Monday afternoon.

Miss Evle Spinks is visiting her 
sister, Mrs R. V. Leverett. this 
week.

Lyndon Davis had his tonsils 
removed last week In a Brown
wood hospital.

Clyde and Curtis Taylor and 
Arvon Davis played 42 with Har
vey Allen Saturday night.

Carl Spinks worked for Joe 
Anderson last week.

Steady practice is being done 
on both the school and outside 
plays.

The outsiders will present the 
play entitled “A Fortunate Ca
lam ity" on Friday night. May 4, 
at the school building.

Most everyone is very busy 
plowing, planting and the ladles 
tending to young turkeys.

BO-PEEP

A BATH BELIEVED CALL BÜBOB
D A N G E R O U S  Whan you want a imt, oran «  

‘ tingle garment cleaned er preee-
Bathing was not considered as 

essential at one time as it is now. 
In fact, lots of our ancestors 
were considerably shocked when 
the bathtub « ’as first introduc
ed to this country. In boston 
and other parts of New England, 
a bath was believed to be so 
dangerous a doctor’s prescription 
was necessary—and most medi
cos wouldn’t give It. Virginia im
posed a state tax on bathtubs 
some 85 years ago and Philadel
phia once prohbllted the use of 
a tub for bathing purposes. — 
Pathfinder.

The Eagle is prepared to make 
close prices on sales books and 
other stationery used by the 
business men. Place your orders 
with the Eagle and keep at least 
a part of the money In the 
county.

i f  i l l  -r

i i ' ^ .

•d. Oaa Burch and he will pleaw
rot.

Here’s P ro o f.,, 
that Cotton Seed 

TR EATM EN T .  
with 2% Ceresan 

PAYS!

You are planting le»» land to cotton 
Ihi.» year but if’» »till g„od bu-iiiic.-» 
to get the best viHd you can from 
the acres you pinnt. Dust seed treat-
incnl with 2% Ci:»r':SAN »-ill h.lp 

io it!

Save It With Ice— Use our 
Ice Service the year 'round.

Wool-Worm Killer 
Bros.

Hudson

POULTRY and 
EGGS

We pay Top Prices and 
give Prompt and Courteous 
service.

We solicit your business 
large or small. Give us a 
trial and be convinced.

■ y ,i\'0g a uiiif irni stand tie 
I . si lĉ .s seni. Il reducís 

duc lo diimpii;g-ofI or s.im- 
sliin, anthracnose. niicular lc_f sic_éU /’__ I.... r.«__  * ..South Carolina Kxpennirnt Stalior 
ri'|>oiU a !Ì9.1% increase in stand hy 
ils use. and T c m  Kxpc-iiiiival Sta
tion a 12.0% yicJJ increase!

One Ib.. 75c; 5 !l>s., $.3 (ki; ;; ,1 
r i J.'iO. ,\sk for fr • 
Cot .ou l’aripUlc’..

l  -e Xni Irt; rN fi 
Semrsan Jr. fur 
Corn ; /Ç, 
csan Bel for p a 
toe»; .Vfiii Impr 
Oresan for »boal 
oaU. tiarley.

Mills County Cold
í¡

Storage Company { “ What You want
When You Want It”

HUDSON BROS.,
DRUGGISTS

I
Wool and Mohair

SEE US BEFORE YO U  SELL 
FOR BEST PRICES 

Located in Rock Building East of 
Saylor Hotel

ockrum Wool and Mohair Co. !

stuck Saturday night.
Misses Alva Spink.s. Marie, andl*'*^ work Sunday at the Oold- 

Faye Stuck and .Tohn and T. T  ! thwalte Inn She spent last week

'7

week After all. everv one has a 
hobby Some flshioar some hik
ing me .swimming, other* 
dancing

Ellen Woods vl.slted Mrs Earl 
Hale Sunday

Mr and Mrs Ellis Wallace 
sppnt the day Saturday with the 
Ear* H;'!e family.

Mr. B." >s had a horse to die 
last we‘ '- ;t makes two he
has !' >' '»In'*

Prr it, visited David
Wright at Neal ttunday after- 
rKxin

Mr and Mrs. Ben Spradllng 
srliltc '̂ Earl H ile and family on 
Sunday 'rftemoon.

Earl Hale and fumlly and Roy 
'Wood had supper with Fills Wal
lace and family Friday night.

We ?r. all pli (.'ied with our 
new mail carrier Jim Tullos.who 
took Mr Kelcy'« place, after his 
car washed away

Joe Casbeer visited his daugh
ters. Dnilie and Mattie, over the 
week end

Tas Renfro and wife went to 
Ixtmeta Saturday evening, com
ing hack by Scallom for preach
ing Saturday night. Bro Jim 
IHehoUon preached there.

RATLER TATTU 3I

Pd Devore .spent the week end 
with his father In Kempner His 
daughter Miss Lillie May, who 
hns been visiting her grandfath
er. accompanied him home

Mr Williams went to the riv
er fishing Saturday, but didn’t 
’•'•yve ;;ny luck Several of the 
'Tieri went one night wee'< 
ail! the rain nin them In They 
e:iiight a few .smill one".

Mrs W. J Ford gave Johnnie 
Dee a birthday dinner Sunday 
and there were twenty there foi 
dinner. They said they had a flnr 
dinner and all enjoyed them
selves

Mr and Mrs. Frank Hines and 
Miss Oreda spent Friday In Lam
pasas.

Joe Morgan spent Tuesday in 
Clark Brlster's home.

Mmes Daisy and Cora Ford 
Lora Maund. Depre and daugh
ter met at Henry Crawford’s and 
washed and cleaned house for 
Mrs. Crawford, as she has been 
with her mother a month, sick 
Henry brought her home Tues
day Mrs Crawford and her 
three children have been sick 
but all are better

Mrs John Miller of Dallas and 
Mrs Prewett of Adell spent Mon
day night In Mrs. Joe Morgan’s 
home.

Soules dined In the Ira Hutch
ings home Sunday.

We are sorry to repiort that 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Ryan are on 
the sick list this week.

Douglas Robertson and family 
called In the W L. Stuck home 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs C H. Sanderson, 
visited Mr. and Mr.«. J. D. Ryan 
Sunday afternoon.

Miss Alva Spinks ate suppier 
with Marie and Faye Stuck Sun
day.

visiting Bedford Kuykendall and 
wife In town.

Visitors In the B, R. Casbeer 
home during the day Sunda- 
were Claud Kerby and family 
Mr nnd 'Tr ' Ray Blackburn and 
family. WilMs Hill and wife, nnd 
J.frs. .1, T  Morris and Dorothy 
’='.ir,lce Mr.« Travis Griffin andl 
c!illdr**n .'‘)><‘nt Tue.sday visiting 
wit'n Mr‘‘ Casbeer.

■taron Stacy visited R. G 
B'nckbi-rn and wife Sunday 

Mr nod Mrs. Charley Hill hav>'
•Miss Juanita Sanderson at- '»'•o prevlou.sH

tended Mis.s Vivian Corts’ b i r t h J a m e s  Hill and fam- 
day dinner Sundav. 1*' '̂ Kill

Mr and Mrs F D. Waddell I ^  Valley some tin-

Show actual profit cn next 
year's reading I ... Your home news
paper and the fjick of this choice list of magaxine^ 

i.A il for the am0zin3  ̂low price given below.

and Frances spent Saturday 
night with Mrs. C. J. Brown.

ago
Mrs. Claud Smith was clcctc'^

íJ t’/é cf f/teáe
-------------------------------------------

A large crowd enjoyed a par-,*^^ beard to each
ty at W G. Gden’s Saturday' ”

year. I haven learr«*-'

'•J.

vcf w!-'

Mrs. C. H Sanderson span* 
Monday afternoon with Mrs. Ira 
Hutchings

thr other teacher Is to be.
F’crlnr .and E'.rllne .Simpson 

*pe»it S.-»' irdvi.’ night with D''r-
Ttie Happy Hour Club meet.* othv Ki;vi: ‘pdall. Fuîid.ay cv

with Mrs. C 
d.ay. May 1.

H Sanderson Tues- 1ring 'he 111 Ic airi.» visited M"

REPGRTEF) Martha Jones.

WE SO LX IT  

Mohair and Wool

Purchase 
or Storage

Henry Stallings 
Sc Co.

By John A. Hester

I Don’t foiact the 
day.

-o
rhAsstriFD

Ingina Si:*.- 
R O S ?3 jn

i Cotton s''<'d c-ak*. Sudan an 
Cane seed. Henry Stalling.» J- 
Co.

n  Delineator

D  HcMywocd Movie Mag. 
D  McCrll's hi.'gaxine 
QMovie C'aji’o
□  Pathfiieier !'>'cckly)
□  rictori.'l Rcviaw
D O ^n  Roj-j (Bcyjl.... j
□  Screen Book ............
□  Screen Flay . .
□  free Confessient . . ..
G  oland

V  4 '

i* 4
C htch  I M agazine tU u tíX

I G  American Poultry Jrnl. 2 Yit 
G  The Giuntry Home ... .2 Yn. 
G T h e  Farm Journal .1 Vt.

! G Capper'i Farmer ___ ___1 Yr.
G  Gentlewoman Magazine 1 Yr.

1 GGood Stories ..... .............1 Yr.
j G Home C irc le______ _____ 1 Yr.
G Household Magazine ....lYr. I 
G Miustrated Mechanics .1 Yr. | 
G Mother'» Home Life ......1 Yr.
G Nrediccraft .............._ .„ I  Yr.
G Successful Firming_____I Yr.
G Women's W orld.... _ . . l  Yr.
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Lo.st -A cameo brooch. Finde' 
return to Mrs. Jim Cockrum fo ' 

1 reward.

ÍF YO U  PR55ER Y O ’.I

• Mrs Lloyd Reynolds of Car.a- 
dan has McGee tomato plarta 

j for sale Phone Mrs. A. J. Cline 
for price, etc
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I Waa'cd To rent a dwelling 
¡In Goldthwaite What hare you? 
—Arthur Myer.». Box 95.

T.Si:, worderfi.l eff̂ -r i> avatl-t-lf . 
and nsw juLjcriScrs fo tt A r.r-, r>.
Wc g^ii-ir.t -.-; the fiiiiii/r.-i .> • .-!!
magazi.-ve vubzcriplk,ns ar.d )c j h./<* 
positi*« at:ur»ncc tliat thi: cc.-crcoj 
offer is fvsctl-; is rapreientcd krTcvra'i 
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Omtl»-,!«, I I
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STAFF:
Beulah Thompson — Edltor-ln 

chief.
Merlin Faulkner—Associate edi

tor.
Liiclle Hoover—Senior reporter.

-  Daphane Evans—Junior reporter
Mary Clement«—Sophomore re

porter.
Mary Horton — Freehman re

porter.
Virgil Howard—Sports reporter.
Wallace John.son — Boys’ alee 

Club reporter.
Geraldine Burr.ett— Girls’ Glee 

Club reporter.
Ralph Swindle, — Spanish Club 

reporter.
Charllne Brim—Pep Squad re

porter.
Beryle Fulton. —Library reporter
Geraldine Hester—Program Re

porter.
Evelyn Faye Gartman — Press 

Club Reporter.
Geneva Sparkman—Girls’ Volley 

Ball Reporter.
Lawrence Bleflgoe — Dramatic 

Club Reporter.

til 4:30 In which to go shopping 
and to look through the capltol 
building. Nearly all of us went 
through the capltol building 
from the very top to the bottom. 
Rusty acted natural and fell 
down some of those windin'i 
stairs. As luck would have It,she 
wasn’t hurt at all We did not 
get to see Mrs Ferguson, as she 
was In San Antonio and would 
not be back until Wednesday.

At 4:30 we went out to Barton

Mullin News
From tho Enterprise

Mrs. Ellle Smith spent the 
week end with relatives.

Miss Lee Ruth Graves has been 
elected as one of the Lake Mer- hope to be able to turn

PI Bl.fC WORKS 

The work on the highway Is 
nrogre.sslng nicely and the con

rltt teachers 
C.R. Wilson has returned from 

a few weeks' visit with relatives 
in Lee county.

the road to the highway depart
ment within the next thirty 
days.

The workmen on the loop
G. M. Fletcher and W. C. H an-! hrough Mullin are again busy 

cock looked alter business In- getting the grade In shape The
-iructures have been completed 
and graders and trucks are now 
busy on the roadbed.

FWA workers have resumed 
labor on the school grounds and

terests at Caradan Tuesday.
Mansel King and family are 

visiting Mrs. King's parents, Mr.
Springs to cat our supper. This and Mrs J B Renfro, this week, 
is a very beautiful place and August Wasserman accomna- 
most of the girls, also some o f , „jed a truck of sheep to the Fort i e x p e c t s  to lln- 
the parents, thought that they; vs'or’.h market the first of the '- h ’ his work In a few more days 
were in their second childhood vi,eek.

Mrs. Harrison, who has been 
in the hospital In Brown wood. Is

Honor Roll
Report cards Issued In high 

school last Monday showed the 
following students to have earn
ed a place on the honor roll:

Freshmen. Vivian CorU and j have done for us and especially 
Agnes Johnson.

and played In the swings. We 
had a very good picnic lunch of 
chicken sandwiches, pickles, po
tato chips and cookies.

Mr. and Mrs. Mayfield and Pue 
Jane ate supper with us. 'We were 
certainly glad to gee them again.

We left Barton Spring about 
7 o'clock and started home, tired 
but happy.

Thanks to P. T. A.
The members of the senior 

class wish to thank the parents 
and the teachers who made It 
possible for us to go to Austin. 
We appreciate everything they

WEDDING BELLS

The marriage of Miss Odena 
reported as being greatly im- Davis and Claude Teague wa‘ 
proved. ¡solemnized at the residence of

Mrs. F. A Lelnneweber spent I Rev. L J. Vann Saturday after- 
ihe first of the week in Brown-j noon. Rev Vann, officiating, 
wood, a guest of Mr. and Mr.s. | The lovable young bride Is the 
J. H. Brown. daughter of Mr and Mrs. J t

Mr. and Mrs. R. P, Canady of P*-°m‘nont citizens of the
Brownwood were guests of hlSjLa’ ê Merritt community, 
parents. Mr and Mrs. J. J. Can-i groom Is a life-long clti-

Sophomores. Alleen Martin 
Sarah Fairman, Clara Bowman. 
Mary Margaret Bigham, Connie 
Saylor. James Robbins.

Juniors, Robert Cooke.
Seniors. Reba Dali Corneliu.'i. 

Beulah TTiompson. BlUle Wealh-

zen of the Star section, and an 
emolove of the highway depart
ment.

T'nere was a wedding fea.st on 
Sunday at the home of the 
bride’s parents, and the follow- 

our trip to Austin. We enjoyed | Misses Grace and Ellen Green guests were present: Mr. and 
the day very much and we also I and their brother. Raymond, of ¡^^s F E Burkett and children 
learned more about our state Duren, visited Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Mullin, Carl Teague and fam-

.;dy. Sunday. '
I

August Wasserman and family 
and C. Wasserman enjoyed Sun
day at Priddy with Mr. and Mrs ' 
Ed Hohertz.

university and the city of Aus- Davis Sunday.
tin than we knew before we 
went, SENIOR CLASS

Senior Play
71ie senior class wishes to ex-

erby, Geneva Sparkman, Mar- press Its appreciation for the co-
garet Oden. Luclle Hoover. G er
aldine Hester, Clark Huddle.ston 
fevelyn Gartman, Glenn Feath- 
erston, Elizabeth Dalton, Alvin 
Caraway, Charllne Brim. Ger
aldine Burnett, Robert Boland 
Virginia Bowman.

operation that It received from 
the people of the town and the 
surrounding communities In pre- 
•sentlng the class play, “Mama’s 
Baby Boy.” The play was what 
we would call a success. We es
pecially wish to thank those who

In addition to making the loaned us furniture and decora- 
honor roll the following students tlons for the stage. Then special 
made straight A cards; thanks to Miss Keese who work-

Sophomores, Clara Bowman, led so faithfully behind the cur-
Sarah Fairman, Alleen Martin.

Sefitvr Day
On April 24. which had been 

named as senior day, the senior 
class went to the capital city. 
Austin. The c1a.ss met at Mr 
Smith’s home at six o'clock and 
left for Austin from there.

tain, making up the characters. 
Around $47 was cleared from the 
affair. TTtls money will be used 
for the senior project.

SENIOR CLASS 
News of May Festival 

Monday, April 23. the candi
dates for king and queen of the

When we first arrived in Aus-; May Festival and a duke and 
tin. we went to the home of Mrs. duchess from each clas.s were 
Templln, Mrs. Frank Bowman’s elected The candidates for queen 
sister, where we were welcomed are Charllne Brim, senior; Oer- 
by Mr. L. A. Woods, the state trude Johnson, junior; Mary 
school superintendent. We were Clements, sophomores. The can- 
then served with very delicious dIdates for king are Harmon 
cake and punch. ¡Frazier, senior; Bill Todd, Jun-

We then went to the state uni- lor; Bally Rudd, sophomore. The 
verslty and Inspected several of freshmen did not choose candl- 
thc buildings. The Union build-'dates for the king and queen 
Ing was the first one that we i The duke and duchess from

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Lee of Sar 
Angelo have returned home, af-

lly of Star and the happy bride 
and groom.

------o -
ter visiting with relatives and Pl RSE STRINGS INTERESTING 
friends here. i

T. D. Goodwin of Blanket. | The annual senior play v/a.< 
enacted at the school audlto- 

Monday, meeting old friends and | rlum^ night. The house
visiting relatives.

spent a short time in MulUn on ,I 1

Mr. and Mrs L. L. Wilson re
turned home Thursday from a 
visit with his sister, R. F. W il
liams, at Tuscola.

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Willis and

was full to overflowing and ev
ery available seat at a premium 

The title of the play. "Purs* 
Strings,”  was captivating, espe
cially for the fairer .sex The 
purse strings were not as strerr

daughter, Joyce of Oustlne, were »s  the leading hero of the play
week end visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs D. A. Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Henry and 
.son, Leverett, visited their old 
home in Prairie community one 
day during the past week.

L. C. Atkinson and Ernest

pre.sumed and so his wife soon 
outwitted him with the aid of 
her lovely daughter and the fi
nanciers and club women of the 
city.

The orchestra, with Mr Elliot 
as leader, gave five lovely pieces

Wood, two of Ridge’s good riti- ,* «» ' pleasure of the audience 
zens, were among those doing ' the orchestra Is always will

saw and also the most beautiful 
one. Tills Is a new building and 
was erected for a recreation hall 
for the students. There Is one 
very large room that Is used lor 
dancing every Saturday night, 
but during the week It is used 
fo r a lounging place. There Is 
also a separate lounge for the 
boys and girls. The dining room 
Is also in the building and It Is 
a very beautiful room. We also 
saw the new auditorium, which 
is very beautiful. Our guide told 
us how the curtains on the stage 
were controlled and also how the

the .senior class are Bobble Bol
and and Geneva Sparkman; jun
ior class. Mary Louise Falrmar 
and Woody Saylor; sophomores, 
.'fames Robbins and Vlrglnl.’ 
'Vrinick freshmen, J. M. Wrin
kle and Connie Trent.

The king end queen will be 
selected from the candidates by 
the entire student body nex 
week.

Trial Held
Rusty Burnett was charged 

with housebreaking at the White 
ranch near Rochelle, and was 
tried by the students of the clv-

llght could be used. We were ics class. The case proved to b 
then taken to the new library,' very Interesting, 
which was just opened In Jan-; Judge Clark Huddleston was 
uary. This building Is very edu- presiding officer. Milton Cooke 
cational and beautiful just to was clerk and Merlene Faulkner 
look at the walls and ceilings.  ̂was the sheriff. The jury was 
On the walls in the main room composed of Glenn Featherston 
are the emblems of six different foreman; Luclle Hoover, Ber

ing to assLst In the worthwhile 
movements of the school ant 
town.

------------- o-------------
Miss Katie Jule Crockett, one

of the popular senior girls In 
high school, was carried to the 
Brownwood hospital Wednesday 
suffering from an Infected tooth 
Mrs. W. L Clark came down and 
accompanied her to her home In 
that city, where Miss Crocket' 
will be near a dentist for treat
ment.

Miss Carrie Kirkpatrick si>cn: 
the week end in Brownwood and 
Fort Worth and Miss Nell Kirk
patrick spent her vaca;tlon In 
Mullin with her mother, Mrs M 
C. Kirkpatrick Her host of 
friends here are glad that she 

medical treatment. It is hoped ¡was again elected to a splendid 
she will be able to return home Iposl’ ion in the Brownwood pub-

business In Mullin Saturday.
R. T. Fisher, prominent teach

er in the Brady school, spent the 
week end In Mullin and attend
ed the senior play Friday night.

S. J. Fl.sher went to Brown
wood the first of the week and 
brought his daughter. Miss Myra 
home with an attack of roseola.

Mr. and Mrs. Lehman Knowles 
went to San Saba the first of 
the week to visit Mrs. O. A. 
Huehanan. who is reported as 
mprovlng.

A A. Moore, Bud Duren, and 
Tom Graves, have been busy 
looking after com and hog re
duction in Mullin vicinity dur
ing the week.

Mrs. J L. Pettit was carried tc 
Brownwood Tuesday to receive

PLEASANT GROVE TRIGGER MOUNTAIN

I T. Howell happened to the There were not many out f;.r 
serious accident Friday after- Sunday school Sunday, but a 
:ioon while playing ball, of get- nice crowd at the Bible study or. 
ting his nose broken. Will More- Sunday night, 
land rushed him to the doctor ,, c  .
■'.e are hoping he will get along Saturday night was well attend-

j ed Every one had a nice time
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Crawford, Mis^e- Lurll* D :nlHl n n i

Mrs. Mallisle Bryan and daugh- Qjadys Long called on Mrs. E. W.
ter, Charllne, visited in the Alvls McNutt one afternoon last week
Irwin home Saturday night. , ,  , v. i■’ * Mrs. John Kenneay has «e-

Mr. and Mrs. J. D Hodges snd ;turned home, after a visit with

BIG VALLEY

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Crawford 
pent Sunday with Mr and Mrs. 

Ray Berry and family.
Leonard Collier of Plalnvlew 

spent Saturday night and Sun
day with his cousin. L.C. Coving
ton.

Alvls Irwin has been working 
u Ooldthwaite the p: it week

Mrs. Will Mo^'eland has been 
sick the past week, sulfering with 
her throat.

her parents, Mr and Mrs. Ar
thur Bledsoe at Westbrook

Vivian and Thelma Lois Lewis 
.spent Sunday with Johnnie Bell 
Long

Will Fi'ke! ar.i family visited 
in tl'.e R F Daniel home Sunci.iv 
a f’ errfoon.

Mrs. Jimmie Griffin sat until 
bed time In the J D Robertson 
home Saturday night.

.Mrs. Annie McCollum of El- 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Berry centre. Cal., and Mrs Jennie

tended church at Scallorn Sat- Harmon and son. M T.. called 
urday night.

Miss Duncan ot San Marcos 
has been visiting her aunt, Mrs.
Sam Miller.

on Mrs. L. B Bramblett Satur
day morning.

Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Reynolds 
and Mbs Belle Reynolds visited 

F, N. Irwin of Ooldthwaite . their sLster, Mrs. Clint Petty, and 
spent the week end with his son. I family Sunday afternoon 
Tommie Irwin, and grandson, j Mr and Mrs. L. B Bramoiett. 
Alvls Irwin, and family. and Mrs Lynn Nix and

Misses Myrtle and Velma Har- daughter, Earlene. spent Sunday 
hour spent Sunday with Mr. and in the J H Long home.
Mrs. Charlie Miller. j Rev. and Mrs J. M Hays call-

Mr and Mrs Walker Berry and ed on his parents, Rev. and Mrs 
daughter, Bertha, sat until bed 
■.line with Mr. and Mrs. Will 
.Moreland Thursday night.

Levi Berry and Miss Gladys 
Casbeer went rabbit hunting the 
irst of the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Berry 

visited their daughter, Mrs. Jew
el Oneal, of Moline and Dewayne 
returned home with them for a 
visit.

There was singing Sunda; 
night, although there were not 
many out. We are hoping for a

L L. Hays, Sunday.
Miss Myrle Byler spent the 

week end In Waco, visiting rela
tives.

Mr and Mrs. Clarence Vaughn 
of Oatesvllle. spent Saturil.-y 
night and Sunday in the home of 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs J. H 
Vaughan, and family.

We extend our deepest sym
pathy to Mrs. J. H Vaughan an.i 
family In the loss of her father 
y. O. Stanley.

Mrs. Zack Kemp of Post has 
la>-ger crowd next time. There ¡been visiting her brother E W. 
will be church next Saturday McNutt, and family 
"Ight and Sunday morning and | Jasper Dellls of Eola spent last 
night. Bro. Benningfield will do week here visiting his mother 
the preaching. Let us all be pres- Mrs Kitty Dellls. and other rel- 
•nt. jatlves.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Berry and Mr and Mrs Ernest Stanley 
daughter, Pauline, visited Mr and Milton D and Mr and Mrs. 
and Mrs. Harvey Jeffery Sunday William Daniel and Shirley Eve- 
aftemoon. |lyn visited in the home of their,

Mrs. Leonard Warren spent Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Daniel, and 
one evening this week with Mrs family Sunday.
Ray Berry. | Mrs Zelma Dutton and little

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Crawford son have returned home, after a 
Mr and Mrs. O. Z Berry and visit with her parents. Mr and

Everybody that don't come Br 
Sunday school and B Y. P. U 
are missing a treat. We had $A 

I at Sunday school and ^ou t •  
uiuLiy night.
J C. Stark's father and motia- 

er froir. Rock Springs, Visited ■  
the valley Sunday.

.¡rs n-ot; Thompson .and M a 
Iluth Smith entert.Uncd am 
cc.hool f.iculty wRh a turjtsr 

Tuesday night
Mr . .1 Mr; Ben Long so-gk 

ifc.'.'ifl ,V In G 'id".W flRe vlsl'iziv 
. his son. Loy, and family.
! Quite R lew of the young pe»- 
¡ple en1<*yt d a game of tenmi «■ 
the \Vf- !>*r court Sunday.

’ Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Sykes al- 
' tended church at Goldthwni^ 
Sunday and spie'.v the day wHk 
Otto Slmpsor "od wife

Lee. f 'lto  and Homer Sybm 
and families were called beam 
to atte-'d the funeral of tbdr 
uncle, J H. Taif.

TtJarion Bledsoe and famJB 
from Dallas and Miss Ousaa 
Bledsoe irom Buffalo Gap spe» 
the week end with Mrs. B I  
Bledsoe.

Mrs. Homer Weaver had tm 
guests Sunday Mrs Isaac West
er and family, and J. J. Cockrei 
and family.

T. B. jgleshy irom Brecke»- 
ridge was In the valley Wednes
day attending to business

FAKMEK

A BIG SPECIAL

The Eagle is authorized to c$- 
ler the Houston Chronicle, daiB' 

I and Sunday, ten weeks for $1 OB 
I This offer will only be good s 
¡few days.

PKOFESftIÛNAL CAKIM

Misses Myrtle and Velma Har
bour sat until bed time with Mr 
and Mrs Sam Miller Saturday 
light.

Mrs. W P. Ledbetter, and family.
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Vaughan 

and daughters, Jerrell and Scot
ty, spent Sunday In the J H.

Ernest Benningfield of Mount Vaughan home.
Olive was in this community one  ̂ Several of \Ls. W. O. Oden's 
day this week Misses Cathym , relatives enjoyed a delicious sup- 
Hall. Bertha Berry, Beth Howell per In her home Sunday night, 
and Novalene Berry spent W ed-! Mrs. C. E. Carter visited Mrs 
nesday night with Pauline Berry Dennis Nix Monday afternoon.

Mrs. W. T. Moreland has been 1 Misses Gladys Long and Luclle 
on the sick list, but was better Daniel attended the old time 
at last report. SMILES i fiddlers contest at Zephyr Sat-

------------- 0-------------  urday night. OLD MAID
Alarm clocks and mantle clocks ------------- o.......... ......

of the best makes and quality at, Wool-Worm Killer — Hudson

E. U. ANDl-:KSijN 
l„awyt r. Land Ageat sAc 

AWtractor
Will Practice in all Couim 

Special attention given to loaf 
and commercial litigattotc.

Notary Public in 
Q o u y n r w  A iT E . t e a .a a

McOAl'GH & DAHROOf 
Aftorrieys-at-liSw 

W U lW N W W O . TKX.\J 
Will Practice in all Couiti 

Otfice I'liSiie 923 
J- C. Darroch. 

Residence Phone 1846X

F. P. BOWMAN 
Lawyer and AbStraCtvr 

Land Loans — Insuranc 
Represent the Federal Tj> 4 

Bank at Iloiiston, Ijoanini’ cD 
I.and at 5 per cent luterr -t 

Office in Court House

Miller’s Jewelry store. . Bros.

C. C. BAKER, Jr. 
DENTAL SFROFJIY 

Office over Trent Bank 
Open every Tuesday and 

Saturday and as much time m 
other days as patronage 

raqairas
OOLDTHWAITE. TE X A S

In a few days
Herdolph’s ambulance carried 

Mr.s. Harrison Henry to a hospl-

lic schools, for she Is a worthy 
and outstanding In.structor.

E A. Kemp. W. S. Kemp, Mrs

governments that Texas has 
been under. In the other rooms 
famous sayings and a history in 
pictures of Texas are printed on 
the ceilings. In one room in the 
old library building Is a collec
tion of famous manuscripts and 
first editions of many books.
There Is a first edition of King 
James Version of the Bible in ' fense witnesses were Gerry Hes

man Reynolds, Thelma Johnson, 
Fern Bryan, Mary Ellent Trent, 
Naomi Langford. Lillian Summy, 
Bobby Boland, Christine Simp
son, Margaret Oden and Beulah 
Thompson.

The state witnesses were 
Marsh Johnson, J. N. Bayley, Bill 

I Todd and Woody Saylor. The de-

thls library. The boys then went 
to visit the boys’ gym and the 
girls went to the girls’ gym. In 
each of them Is a swimming 
pool and a basket ball court, 
large enough so that four or five 
basket ball games may be play- 
«d  at once We next went thru 
the home economics building. In 
some of these rooms Is furniture 
that was used back In the days 
of the pioneers. There was a 
beautiful four-poster bed In one 
j-oom and an old spinning wheel 
In another.

ter, Reba Dali Cornelius and Da
phane Evans.

The prosecuting attorney, 
Doyle Wilson, and the defense 
attorney, Lawrence Bledsoe, 
questioned and cross questioned 
the witnesses. The questions and 
answers were very interesting 
and amusing to those students 
ore.sent.

After the lawyers had each 
made a plea to the Jury, the jur
ors retired to the back of the 
room and rendered the verdict 
The defendant, Rusty Burnett,

tal in Brownwood Saturday, but j Hutchins and Miss Katherine 
glad to report she and the new Kemp visited Miss Mary Kemp 
daughter are Improving and were I In a Temple hospital Sunday, 
expected home today. |Thry report Miss Kemp gradual-

Mrs. Walter Malone of Bip l̂y Improving and it Is fine news 
Spring is visiting her mother ¡to her many friends and loved 
Mrs. E. V. Bolten, whom we art ones back at home. Mrs. O. W 
glad to report Is recovering from Chancellor Is with her sister and
her recent serious illness. Mrs. Hutchins is also at the

W. L. Smith and family moved ^same hospital going through the 
to their new home on North 4th clinic.
street Tuesday. Chas. Hodges I N' l̂sses Lillian Doris Fletcher, 
and family are located In the Ethel Deane McFarland, LucUl* 
Joe Hefner home on Sherman, land Corlnne Henry of this city, 

Miss Merle Ixickrldge. who re-¡and Lee Ruth Graves of Lak* 
rently underwent an operation Meirltt, students In John Tarle- 
In a Brownwood hospital, has re- t̂on college at StephenvlUe, spent 
turned home and will soon bo .the week end with homefolk. 
able to return to her studies In C B. Lindsey of Brownwood
school.

Friends of Mrs. S M Casey 
will be glad to learn she was able 
to spend a short while In Mullin

hati the misfortune of a heavy 
wei ;ht falling on his foot dur
ing the past week and causing 
siic'.i an injury as to cause him

Monday, and we hope soon to to have to go on crutches. He is 
report her well on the road to spc;iding the week with relatives

At 12:30 we ate our lunch at was found guilty of grand larc- 
the University cafeteria. The ency and was sentenced to the 
lunch was enjoyed by every one state reform school for a period 

After dinner we were given un-1 of three years.

health.
Mrs R. H. Jones was called to 

Ingleside the latter part of the 
week to be with her grandson. 
Billy Wlgley, who underwent a 
tonsil operation. Glen Casey ac
companied her on the trip.

Mrs. R. H. Jo.nes and Miss Rosa 
Meek Fletcher accompanied Mrs. 
Happy Shelton as far as Ste- 
phenvUle Friday, as she was en 
route to her home In Fort Worth 
and the homecoming students 
rejoiced over the opportunity to 
come to Mullin with Mrs. Jones.

here this week.
The closing exercises of the 

Duren school will be held Thurs
day. Friday and Saturday night.*: 
of this week. Beginning the first 
nlg':it with the primary grades 
the ;e will be a play each night 
and on Saturday the candidates 
of .he county are Invited to at
tend and each will be given time 
to make his or her announce
ment before the senior program 
begins. Every one Is given a cor
dial Invitation to come and en
joy each night.

piiiiiBsiniiiiiiliBHiHiigiiHMilimigniiBiiBtiiEMHiaiiiraiHnifliraiMiiigMi

Special Rates
i  The Eagle is still able to offer a 

special rate on a combination 
with the Dallas Semi-Weekly 
Farm News.

Farm News $ 1 .0 0  
Goldthwaite Eagle 1 .5 0

$ 2 .5 0
Both One Year For

$2.00

V
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COTTON CONTROL
The federal law regulating the production of cotton In the 

Priu  ■ States has now become eflecUve and will govern the mar- 
krU;, of the crop this year, to the extent that not more than ten 
auUicn bales can be marketed without a heavy tax or penalty on 
the «.xcess. This is one of the most important and far-reaching 
•iiactmeiiU sponsored by the present administration. The plan 
»ppt-ars to be the only feasible way of permanent crop reduction 
and if it 1;- successful In the control of cotton production some 
iimiiar plan will itkely be adopted for other crops Since the early 
days of cotton production In the south It has been realized that 
»m e method of production control would be necessary, if the crop 
w t. bt profitable. The provisions of the enactment, which has 
n> e;ved the approval of the president, is to levy a 50 per cent tax 
an ill production in excess of the allowable Full details of the plan 

5'et be worked out. or at least made public, among them being 
th. qu ta for each state, county and Individual farmer, but thi
eai
pro

'ttî lit

!ie on the «une basis as the income tax -apportioning 
the farmers according to their requirements The

i>’
uni:

A measure as adopted claim the assurance of 
r pound, or more, and the action of the market 
!:n affixing of the president s signature to th" 
the pit die... n will be rcalir. d If this price u 

. ‘ ¿abh ■ r.;p the farmer-; wiii rt ceive far more 
Hid h.)ve bt n reah_i»{i from a flf-tii.in a
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■1 cicp The future con- 
uia-ra itim a’ sign emt-.. 
any rate, we are on the., • : ¡r.

ni. for ci ton. .i the hop s and plans ot
m, -- It . aud tarciul siudj oi the qu-sa.,’

SOME BIG FIGURES
In f

a:

I.

- ffort to lift the country out of the slough of despond 
bai-k to n-jrnialcv the federal governmint h.ns 

- .a  de thna in some mighty big figures, but is thereby 
-•ut very hilpiul r-sults. It Is spending money in a 

'■ not in *> big -- way as w is anticipated three inei'.tt'..'’ 
15 1 . pr-->.J at ■ ;nt, ‘ d 'h..; *'. ■ t •. ’ ar.'.

.. .!0.500.000,00(1 m fl.si Ji »7 v, ." .... ' ..
!5i..rv ;..:y expense Ni.ie .ajirn.? c? t'; ’ ii- .1 ; 

d ;.j,-iidituies have only come to $4.800 )0(1,000 v. 
Thi, li only about one-inird more .han the prtvh... 

..... .. n .spent in the sa.ne period oi its last liscal year. The 
al r> . >on for the drop is found In the fact that tmergency 

h. -t totaled only $2.800.000.000 and that. In turn. 1., 
due to the happy experteuce of the RFC. The budget In- 

..intos. $4.0(<0.i)00.()00 for that bureau. However, since Jan. 1 
r i/f a billion dollars has been paid back on loans made 

I'd man. Jesse Jones, believes that lepayments will lii:;
: .'.11 loar..s to be made u:..il July. Next to the RFC in econ- 
. tae piiohc works adminLstratlcn. It was alloteU $3,300.000,- 
... spent but $803.000.000. The budget message likewise In- 
. <-.rtlmales for forthcoming revenue—and in this the presl- 
■ .1; much nearer right than in his guess at expenses. Col- 
•s were forecast at $3.200.000,000—and actual nine months 
iiiiis came to $2.300,000.000. which makes the estimate look 

curate Tax collections for March were $420.000.000 higher 
. any month since June. 1931, and income lax revenue was 
g a third ahead of last year. Thus, the problem is looking 
t.han it was expected to be a few months back.

Austin, Texas, April 26.— The 
largest round up in the history 
of Texas will be started In May, 
when every Parent-Teacher as
sociation In the state will Join 
hands In their annual campaign, 
as the Summer Round-up of 
chlldien. This is i movement 
that has lor Its purpose to send 
to the entering grade of school 
children who are as free from 
remedial defects as possible.

Each local Parent-Teacher 
group endeavors to have the pa
rents who have children ready 
to enter school visit their fam
ily physician and dentist for the 
pur{x>se of havlrg a complete 
physlcial examination made of 
the child and then encourage the 
corrections needed. It Is teach
ing the parents the responslbll 
Ity of having their children pre
pared physically for school life. 
At this time parents should have 
their children Immunized against 
diphtheria and smallpox.

Children grow very rapidly 
during the first six years of life, 
and during this rapid growth, 
physical defects are apt to de
velop which may cause perma
nent damage if they are not cor
rected early. Poor posture in 
children is very often the result 
of fault.v nutrition. Fatigue may 
ilso be a factor, and In come in- 
/.ances there may be actual dU- 

•e of the bone.
Ir.abllily to see or hear well Is 

I ;vrlous handicap for the child
' . u;:'.nlr.g scho;'!. He cannot 
r< ;.s rapidly as one w ho

; . d hr !' i,( rmally A-- a
t ii‘ . hild is frequently 

' b. • U. r. t *"i\nu3e they arc 
■ V .-Ir .v, b.n bcuuse of dc- 
T-,e Ti.xas .state depart- 

• 1 :,t 'f heal h k-nds their heur- 
V C l- ; ,'rr.rkn to the Parent- 
' ’ ichei ...•-■.iciaiion in this ef- 
fiui as they have seen the value 

it in the results obtained in 
■ 't years.

- _ — _o-------------

THE BIBLE TEXAS LOST
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RIPE FOR HANGING

NEEDED KEDFItAL L^WVS

TIME FOR THOUGHT
There was never a time In the history of this country when 

Iber-' was a greater demand for careful thought than the present; 
■ever a more urgent call for statesmanship on the part of our 
kahers and the disregard of vote-soliciting politicians. Under the 
Are«' , f  enthusiasm for a new idea. It Is easy to thrown overboard 
all th,,; has gone before. Because we feel strongly concerning 
ihuses and Inadequacies that have appeared In the existing sys- 
'err. v e are likely to correct them in a manner that wriU not only 
t .  away with what Is bad. but with what Is good as well. Great 
:-anees are underway. Tlie Intentions of those who are behind 
lh“m ire undoubtedly of the best. It is the desire to safeguard 
«gaii.st the potential depressions of the future—as well as to brlttg 
V avery now. We are seeking a permanent, balanced social and 
•eijncmle order, that wtU provide greater opportunities for the 
•UMPs of the people The danger lies In the possibility that In 
•eking this the American tradition of Individualism and freedom 
wL: be de.stroyed, and In Ueu thereof a spirit of paternalism and 
Aependince uijon governmental support and supply fostered.

THE PARDONING POWER

«n e ’
I'. U high time some movement was inaugurated looking to a 

— . jMonal amendment relievtag the chief executive of the
state of the r^.^ponslblllty for issuing pardons to those convicted of 
srlme It Is not fair to any man to impose the responsibility upon 
him neither is It fair to society to allow any single individual au- 
ihorlty to undo the work o f the courts and set at naught the laws 
iy sn edict, when his act can not be reviewed or appealed. This 
«act is more apparent In thU day ot outlawry than ever before. 
When consideration Is given to present-day conditions, with a 
knowledge that some of the most notorious criminals and outlaws 
srv pardoned or paroled convicts. It can be readily understood thst 
■0* person actuated by sympathy, or some other motive not so 
tsodable should not be given authority to turn loose on society 
aoe who has been proven guUty o f crime without st least a board 
•r advisors to hear the appUcatlon for pardon wUh a voice In 
BWenrining the degree of clemency to be emteoded.

Adoption of the eleven new 
law.s, which the department of 
Justice asks congress to enact.

li not be too strongly urged In 
■'feet these proposed crimlna'.

would put Uncle Sam oi 
■''■ hr..d of the sheriff’s posse 
•.n.1 ii-;ri"ve n;-.:,. of toe d ilii- 

which now hamper pur- 
I ; at-d capture of crimhiils in 

’ ; of mobile movement.
A.- -toat Attorney General 

Joseph B Keenan explains that 
the.se laws will not Interfere with 
state police piower. This is obvi
ous. But. by making hiding in 
ine state to escape capture for 

fences committed In another, 
1 fodoral crime, and by ampii- 
tylng the federal powers of pros- 
.:c.:tion for such Interstate crim- 
•nal commerce as transporting 
tr.len goods or receiving them, 

or destroying good.s legitimately 
moving in Interstate commerce, 
or utilizing the telegraph and 
telephone to threaten and kid
nap. the propiosed code widens 
federal piollce authority and 
makes the coverage as complete 
as necessary, without actual as- 
■sumptlon of the entire prosecu
tion of the criminal.

The exceptions to the state
ment that no state powers are 
invaded are found in making 
bank robbery a federal offense 
and In the license requirements 
of arms manufacture. The latter 
seems to be one of the most nec
essary moves to repress crime 
Under this, purchase is not pro
hibited, but the purchaser must 
file an application blank and his 
fingerprints. The leakage In 
small arms sale, including the 
submachine gun. U a conspicu
ous factor in modem crime de
velopment. Only when the leak 
Is plugged will the armament of 
the criminal cease. Even with 
licensing there will be Illicit 
trade but prosecution and con
viction of the vendors will be 
simpler.

As far as state rights are con
cerned, the public Is more Inter
ested In assurance of safety In 
Its life and property than In 
keeping Jurisdiction over crim
inals at home.—Dallas News. 

------------- o-------------

What might have been Is not 
always as Interesting as a possi
bility reported from Texas. It 
was. It is claimed, from that 
state that the first suggestion 
was made to the Soviets as to 
how valuable as an aaset the 
Czar's 1500 year old manuscript 
Bible, the Slnaltlc Codex, might 
be to some Christian country.

Ex-Legislator H L. Darwin of 
Austin had heard of the old 
manuscript and. after antl- 
Chrlstian hostility had been re
ported from Russia, the idea oc
curred to him that the Bolshe
vists might be willing to part 
with the ancient book. He knew 
Big Bill Haywood, who forfeited 
ball in this country and fled to 
Russia, and obtained from him 
a promise of aid in the matter, 
but Bill lost favor with the gov
ernment. Mr. Darwin went to 
New York and consulted the Am- 

! torg Trading Corporation, Bol
shevist agency, whose manager 
had small knowledge of the 
manuscript, but who rounded up 
Russians In that city who did 
’..'now all about it.

Whether the sale to this coun
try would tend to better relations 
with the people of the United 
States .seemed early in the ne
gotiations much more Important 
•Q the Amtora than the question 
■)f price and from high church- 
nen. Bible «t-.u’ -nt.s and college 
i; ofeî'or.-; wri’ ings a'ere obtain- 
■ e''ic!enclr.g ho v much the as- 
'. would be pri ' But It ap- 

o.irc.'l late* tli; ' th.> in ‘ ter of 
'Opr-y wa.«. a f  T  ..U, noî so noR- 

I!'»'blc. S ’.lll .■! i' : R th.it their ob- 
It  vas to :v ik ; pie V. nt im- 

err. ilon on An .kans. the Bel- 
'ihevlcts dem luded a cool $10.- 
OCO.OOO for the h-xifc Saying the 
'.line thing, thfy reduced the 
price to $5.003 000 and. tcld that 
also was lm!>>Solble. marked It 
down to $1.500.000 after the de
pression cam«- But the Bolshe
vists preferred to please the 
British rather than Americans. 
Dai gaining on the basis of $1.- 
'■‘'O 000 war still continuing when 

r D 'nvln was amazed to learn 
Pip sale to London at $500.000 

Had i: been priced to Texas 
•n.steid of England, what pious 
■jilsrlm ' i ’ f s would .soon crowd all 
he 'lif'lr.vays leading Into that 
'■■te Prf ■ Tved in the Capitol at 

Vistln or the libraries of some of 
she .s; it' ’s colleges the oldest 
complete Bible In the world 
would be a source of pride to the 
s.outhv.c.st. Indeed, to the entire 
fountry r.nd hemisphere, — St.. 
T ouls Globe-Democrat.

---- o-------------

ODD ACCIDENTS

Robert Rollings of Virginia, 
was walking along the Lee high
way near Washington, when a 
coll of srlre dangling from the 
rear of a passing truck lassoed 
him about the ankles and threw 
him to the ground, causing se
ver* injuries. — Pathiinder.

A bank burglar who finished a 
kerm In the penitentiary about a 
month and a half ago for a rob
bery In New Orleans, walked gal
ley Into a Vicksburg bank this 
aeek, threatened the cashier 
with a pistol for failure to hand 
over the money In hand, and 
fell Into the clutches of the po
lice, because the cashier was 
lucky enough to reach the bur
glar alarm.

This sort of thing Is essen
tially murderous offense any way 
you look at It. Every holdup of 
like character has Intent of mur
der In It whether murder results 
or not. For the outcome natural
ly to be expected In the event of 
resistance Is murder—not only 
the murder of contending par
ties but the murder of innocent 
bystanders.

A dozen men and women have 
died In the past five or six years 
as the result of the cold-blooded 
heartleasness of murders of this 
type. When they reach that 
stage they are as confirmed in 
crime as a gar Is confirmed In 
his beastly habit of grabbing at 
any reachable prey.

The behavior of thLs particu
lar bandit In Vicksburg, with the 
odor of the Louisiana peniten
tiary still on him, Is merely an- 

her exemplification of what Is 
oine on all over the country 

•'1 the time That is a sufficient 
'en.=on why our criminal law 
¡hould not regard this class <:f 
rimlnals like ordinary criminals 

1 should put them out of ex- 
t'ience at every convenient op- 
■ rturlty -New Orh ans Newj- 
Tribune.

THE FORGOTTEN MAN

The forgotten man Is the one 
who attends to his own business, 
does his own work, pays cash and 
takes no talking part in pollltcs. 
His case Is not as bad as might 
be supposed from all that has 
been done, or proposed to be 
done, on his behalf. Usually he 
gets along right well. The fact 
that he Is the forgotten man In
dicates that his name has not 
been posted at police headquar
ters and that he doesn't let his 
chickens run loose on his neigh
bor’s premises. The so-called 
forgotten man is often remem
bered by his pastor, for he Is the 
type who pays the preacher. The 
so-called forgotten man is not 
wholly discarded from the mind 
of the mall carrier, for his name 
Is on the sucker lists of various 
concerns which swap addresses. 
But the forgotten man Is not the 
sort who buys mica mining stock 

I in Mexico or town lots In Tripoli. 
I The forgotten man usually Is 
willing to be forgotten He does 

' not have to keep up with the 
IJonses or wear pleated-bosom 
I pants like the movie actors do. 
I The forgotten man is self-con- 
‘ allied, perhaps too much self- 
satl.sfted. He isn’t an advanced 
thinker. He omits to lead move
ments, to Issue Instructions, to 
tremble for the safety of his 
country. The forgotten man, in 

‘ brief Is a mode.st citizen who 
;V,'.)rks for his living and never 
regards himself ns a problem.— 

Press In Dallas News.

PATIENCE LEADS

l)l'íMtM.\>lENT LESSON

T‘ ftEVENTION BEITS CI RE

MOUE ROrr.H FEED

Increased acreages of rough 
feed and pasture crops at the 
expense of cultivated crops is 
the desire of the Agricultural 
Adju.stment AdmlrJstration, ac
cording to advices coming con
stantly to the Texas A and M 
College Extension Service. Such 
a shift will help reduce cash 
crop production which Is being 
attempted all along the line, and 
will lower both the output and 
the cost of producing meat, milk 
and wool This will also conserve 
soil fertility and reduce erosion 
It Is pointed out.

It is not good business for 
farmers to produce to the limit 
of the land’s capacity when the 
market does not want all the 
product. It Is not always true 
that Intensive cultivation of the 
soli is necessarily efficient. It 
does not always pay to strive for 
the last possible bushel of grain 
or the last possible pound of 
milk. Less Intensive methods 
which reddee volume but also 
reduce cost of production are 
,-eeded now.

More pasture and rough feed 
is a program well adapted to 
Texas, extension service workers 
say, and they point to thousands 
of farm demonstrations where 
this has been shown. I f  Texas 
will stick to cotton for Its main 
cash crop, live at home, and for 
livestock balance go In more for 
pastures and roughness In the 
form of bundles, hay and silage, 
it will have the basis for a sound 
program which will fit the new 
deal In agriculture, declares O.B. 
Martin, director. He would add 
to this the growing line of farm 
and home manufactures to com
plete the foundation for a desir
able fvture rural T*s m .

I i'p Simmon.'', who Is so busy 
'-’ ■vr.jg T px:;: prisons a business 
Klmlnl'itrr.tion thnt he ha.sn’t 
time to run for governor as many 
I r.izcns would like, talked to a 
Rotary club at Marshall recent- 
'y.

Among other thing.s he told of 
'.a'.'ing been visited by a com- 
■ 'Utee or gathering of women 
who came to advise him how to 
real the prisoners. After listen

ing to them several hours he 
-said: There are five and a hall 
million people In Texas who are 
not in the penitentiary and there 
Ish protectorate squatted on the 
zre In It I  would suggest that 
vou use your activities in keep
ing any of that larger number 
from coming here and let me 
ittcnd to those already here.

That ought to give the women 
:nnc‘ hlng to think about. It 
might also be applied to San 
Angelo, where this week the cit
izens will determine on a super- 
vl.sed recreational program for 
Juveniles. This Is the proper way. 
to prevent crime. And that, like 
Illness. Is much better prevent
ed than cured. The efforts at 
prevention may not be so spec
tacular, but they are worth vast
ly more.

The penitentiary gets Its In
mates after somebody has made 
a failure of keeping men and 
women in the right path. And 
men and women are made as 
their characters are moulded In 
youth. And many will tell you 
there Is no better mould than 
supervised play. — San Angelo 
Standard.

Rr-f.-nly the nailvcs of Kenya 
Colony. Africa, were summoned 
by the beating of prlmltlye 
drums to a disarmament confer
ence. The negroes of this Brl’i- 
irc  five and half ttiousind who 
ground and niter much palaver 
determined then and there to 
nboll.sh the use of poisoned ar
rows In their tribal wars and to 
whet no more points on their 
lances.

Unf<>rtunately for the rest of 
the world, similar cunferences 
held In Geneva have not had Ut  
■-lenal success which crowned the 
efforts of these wild bushrang
ers It oughtn’t to be so hard for 
a group of highly p«.>llsh.'d Euro
pean statesmen to limit their 
powerful guns when primitive 
natives without a fuss can curb 
the use of arrows and lances

Perhaps there’s some trick to 
the way the natives hold their 

'conferences that makes for suc- 
; cess. It might be a good idea if a 
I delegation of the silk-hatted 
•diplomats hid themselves In the 
African bush and watched. They 
might get an idea or two In oth
er words, they might see the 

“ point” as the Africans did. May 
' be Mrs. Catt or Mary Woolley or 
j some other eminent and elo
quent American female pacifist 
could go over again and talk the 
Old World Powers Into giving up 
their warlike ways. I f  anybody 
is going to do anything about It 
they ought to hurry, or It will be 
too late.—Pathfinder.

------------- o-------------

W ILL PAVE THE GAPS

Announcement that the state 
highway commission will give 
first consideration during the 
next two years to paving the 
gaps In the state system of car
dinal highways, to the end that 
it may be completely connected 
up for the centennial year of 
1936, will be received with ap
proval by patriotic Texans gen
erally. As Commissioner Ely says, 
we cannot afford to have gaps 
In our state highway system 
during a year when we are ex
pecting to attract many out-of- 
state vistors.

We are without sufflceint ac
curate Information to Judge how 
much progress has been made 
during the past seven years — 
toward completing the system, 
but we assume It has been con
siderable. Just how big a Job fill
ing in all the gaps before the 
centennial celebration will be 
we do not know, but even If it Is 
too big a Job to finish entirely, 
whatever can be accomplished 
will be worth doing, and every 
dollar spent on it will be well In- 
veeted.—Texas WseUy.

TAKING NO CHANCES

France is certainly doing noth
ing to help the cause of disarm
ament.

Her claims that Germany 
should not be arming do not ap
peal to Informed persons when 
It Is realized that under terms 
of the Versailles treaty the allied 
nations are pledged to disarm 
along with Germany. Perhaps 
France could not keep her pledge 
but conditions have changed and 
she should not begin to talk of 
entering Into agreements.

France now has a fleet of five 
times that of Germany; France 
has 3400 fighting tanks and ar
mored cars while Germany has 
none; France has 4500 military 
planes and Germany has none, 
although It Is rumored she plans 
to build 2000 commercial planes; 
France has 1044 heavy guns 
while Germany has none; France 
has 2154 lighter guns while Ger
many has 288; France has five 
times as many available trained 
troops as Germany has. France 
has a vast defensive string of 
forts reaching from Switzerland 
to Belgium on the German boun
dary.

Germany can be blamed for 
many things, but let’s not over
look France’s effort to get a big 
headstart In an arms building 
race.—Temple Morning Haws.

Of all the factors that con
tribute to success In business or 
In investment, patience Is fore-^ 
most. Without patience, failure 
is almost Inevitable 

I Study the history ot any sue- 
{cessful business. Invariably the 
I owners have been willing to wait. 
Dividends have been o f less in
terest to them than earnings. 
Earnings have been o f leas In
terest than soundness and 

■growth. They have been willing 
•to wait five or ten—even twen
ty years— for the realization of 
their desires.

The stock market Is attractive 
to most people because it offers 
the opportunity for a quick turn. 
I f  you need money for a holiday 
next month, the stock market 
promises It. But who among all 
the people you know ever be
came wealthy through quick 
turns In the market? Those who 
uke money out of the market 
are men and women who buy 
stocks to keep not merely for 

'a  year, but for five or fifteen 
I years, often for life. They be
come partners In the corpora- 

itlons in which they own shares,
* and hold on to thrlr stock as 
faithfully as though they were 
active In the management.

The same type of patience Is  ̂
typical of proprietors of sm air 

¡businesses. Earnings are not 
money for self-indulgence. A 

I fair sliarc belong.s to the busi
ness for Us protection and ex
pansion. Eurh paUence is 
common and that Is why so few 
succeed when Uiey go Into bus
iness for themselves. Their Im
patience le.irts them to roh the 
enterprise of adequate working 
" ipltal.

A profitable pastime consists 
in v/ritlng down the n.ime.s of all 
the people of substantial means 
In your community of whose a f
fairs you have personal knowl
edge. What is the source of their 
Investment Income? Whence 
came their principal? Note how- 
frequent Iy it occurs that these 
fortunes came from a single 
source. Often stock has been 
held In one corporation for two 
j generations. There were deep 
'■ dips in the business curve dur- 
jlng those years, but depressions 
do not alarm the iwtlent man. 
He does not expect to acquire an 
Independent competence In a 

[year. I f  he can gain a twenty 
!per cent appreciation In five 
years In addition to dividends 
he is satisfied.

The table of compound Inter
est Is the bible of finance. Every 
young man should know this one 
fact by heart: "Five dollars sav
ed weekly will amount to almost 
$10.000 In twenty years at six 
per cent interest, compounded 
•semi-annually.” Many men who 
could save $100 weekly are trylrig 
to get rich by quick turns. Do 
they know that $100 saved week
ly, beginning at forty, would give 
them $199,097 when they are 60; 
at six per cent Interest, com
pounded semi-annually?

For most of us. unfortunately 
saving Is too slow. We hear of 
others who are getting rich 
quick, and so we sell out our 
small business and dump our 
equity Into speculative real es
tate, or we take our hard-won 
savings and buy on margin in 
the stock market. Thus we lose 
the foundation of a comfortable 
fortune for our old age.—Impe
rial Magazine.

-------------- o— ---------
OUR HUGE TAX EXEMPT DEBT

Evans Clark estimated. In his 
"Internal Debts of the United 
States,” that the volume of se
curities wholly exempt from fed
eral taxation In 1932 was 26 bil
lions. not includnlg 12 billions of 
j federal bonds which are exempt 
from the normal tax only, since 
Mr. Clark made his calculations, 
the Washington government has 
plunged into the huge experi
ments which entail the borrow
ing of 10 billions more.

After 1918, the sUtes, hasten
ing to complete programs which 
had been interfered with by the 
war, found borrowing easy. In 
prosperous years, wealth was 
eager to put Us surplus wherF It 
would be safe and iU yield free 
from taxation.

The combination of eager bor
rower and willing lender led to 
the piling up o f new and often 
unnecessary debu by states, cit
ies and towBs.—Hsw York Ttmss
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N E I G H B O R I N G  N E W S
ITEMS FROM LOCAL PAPERS OF TOWNS MENTIONED

Brownwood
Plans were being worked out 

this week for a new city park on 
city-owned property along the 
bayou at the city pumping sta- 
Uon.

More than 1000 shrubs are to 
be planted along highways of 
district No.23, for the state high
way department and also on a 
road In this county not In the 
highway program.

Warning that holders of cot
ton option contracts under the 
1933 federal cotton program 
must exercise these options by 
May 1. or arrange for their ex
tension. has been Issued by the 
agricultural adjustment admin
istration.

Brown county farmers have 
received and will receive from 
the government through the A. 
A. A. approximately $325.000.Thls 
amount comes from cotton plow 
up and reduction; wheat reduc
tion, cutter cows and hogs.

Four Brown county schools 
have received an allotment of 
$2.747.50 from the federal gov
ernment as part of the Emergen
cy Education Relief program The 
allotments were made to Oros- 
venor. Woodland Heights. Cross 
Cut and Wlnchell. These funds 
will be used as teachers’ salaries 
to continue the school term, z

Sever hall storms In parts of 
Brown county damaged crop' 
badly Tuesday Several farmers 
In the Salt Branch section lost 
their com and grain was badly 
damaged. There was no loss of 
livestock or poultry and very 
little damage to fruit. The hall 
started approximately at Trick- 
ham and took a strip about four 
or five miles wide to the Cole
man county line. Banner.

San Saba
M. R. Weatherby delivered 100 

2 year old steers to Albert Box 
In Llano this week.

The San Saba munciipal band 
will give concerts at the closing 
of all rural schools in San Saba 
county, announced Director Wal
ter Sauer this week.

The San Saba chamber of 
commerce sent $15 to the state 
highway commission as a reward 
for the capture of the killer of 
the patrolmen near Grapevine 
recently.

Mills county will be host to 
the pecan growers of this vicin
ity at a pecan meet and school 
Friday. April 27.when the J. J. 
Cockrell farm will be the scene 
of the gathering. I f  the river Is 
up. the meeting will be held on 
higher ground at Center Clty.W 
P. Weaver, Mills county agent, 
extends a cordial greeting to San 
Sabans to attend the meeting 
A barbecue will be served at the 
noon hour.

Mr. and Mrs Ace Hufstutler of 
Georgetown spent the week end 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton DeWolfe 
and son and Jake Harrison have 
returned from a visit to Holly
wood, Cal.

Mis.s Gladys WerVtherby was 
hostess to the M. u. M. duo on 
Tuesday afternoon at her home 

!oi; Wallace street. Star.

Lamoasa»
District Judge Few Brew.ster 

was here Monday morning (or 
the opening of district court for 
a two weeks term.

Graduation exercises are to be 
held on Monday, M,xy 28. Tlie 
present plans are for the exer
cises to be held on the high 
school lawn. Only about twenty 
students will receive diplomas, 
which Is the smalle.st number In 
the senior clas.s In several years. 
A speaker for the occasion ha.s 
not been secured at this time. 
The baccalaureate services will 
be held on Sunday, May 27, at 
the Baptist church.

The flrr department was call
ed Sunday afternoon to North 
Lampasas when the house own
ed by Aunt Clark McClendon, 
colored, was burned. TTie fire la 
said to have started from an oil

I Arch Moore, who moved to 
i Haskell a few months ago, re
turned last week to the old town.

The school census will show 
an Increase this year over that 
of a year ago. The census taken 
li.dt month shows a total of 801, 
agair ' the census of last yc.or 
showing 772. an Increase of 29 
-holastlcs.
Mrs M Y Stokes, jr., was las. 

Monday named acting postmas- 
r .at O'.ld'.hwalte, succeeding 

U F. M'.T)err.iun resigned, Mvs 
i-tn'-f'; charge of the office
Wed esclay. Mrs Stokc.s Is v.e’1 
kn'i.vn In San Saba by her maid
en name. Miss Lawrence Thomp- 
" in d iuphier of Mr. and Mrs. 
R .M. Thomp.son. Mr Thompson 
li edit! r and publisher of the 
Coidthwalte EagleThe San Siaba 
friends will extend congratula
tions and best wishes. ■ News

Hamilton
It Is estimated that over 3000 

people attended the big barbe
cue and rodeo celebration at 
Evant last Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. C. D. McKinley 
visited In Comanche Sunday as' 
guests of Mr and Mrs. Gerald 
Bryson and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lig
ón. Mr. Bryson Is a sister and 
Mr. Ligón, a brother of Mrs. Mc
Kinley.

The local order of I. O. O. F. 
makes announcement that a 
group of children from the Odd 
Fellows Orphans Home, In Corsi
cana. Texas, will be in Hamil
ton April 28, to take part in cele
bration of the founding of Odd 
Fellowship In America.

At the end of a very pleasant 
visit In Hamilton with his daugh
ter, Mrs. Charles Curtis Baker. 
Jr., and family, J. J. Duffle left 
Monday to return to his home 
In New York City. Dr. and Mrs. 
Charles C. Baker. Jr., accompa
nied Mr. Duffle to Dallas on his 
way home. Last Sunday Dr. and 
Mrs. Baker and Mr. Duffle en
joyed an automobile trip to Lam
pasas and Marble Falls.

Two young boys who escaped 
from the Oatesvllle reformatory 
'Tuesday morning were recaptur
ed by officers east of Gold- 
thwaite In the afternoon, one of 
them being shot In the hand and 
hip, when he refused to surrend
er a rifle. After making their es
cape from the reformatory the 
boys came through Tumersvllle. 
and took a model A Ford tudor 
from Doc Wallace. TTiey came on 
through the outskirts of Hamil
ton and stopped at the Meek fil l
ing station on the Hamllton- 
Evant road at the south edge oi 

’ *.he city limits. The sheriff’s de- 
txtrtment In Hamilton had beer 
noflil«d by telephone from Jones 
boro that they were hearted this 
way. Chief of Police J. H. Grog
an ca’ ight the fleeing prisoners 
at the filling station and w.--:

rapp'lng with the smaller boy 
In an attempt to .secure the key, 
when the olrt«r boy started tlie 
car. Mr. Grogan was thrown 
from the running board of the 
car with great force He struck 
the ground head first TTie .side 
of his face was badly bruised and 
♦ hire was considerable abrasion 
of the skin. A shot was fired at 
the car. but It was out of reach 
of the bullets. They held up J H 
Browm on Blue Ridge, In Hamll- 
'on county, and took his car. 
¡•'ter Ihev abandoned thl.' cr.r
nd stoic another. Satterwhlte 

and Buchanan were armed with 
rifles. — Record-Hera Id.

Lometa
T. J. Hufstutler was doing bus

iness in Lometa Monday.
C. L. Reid of Austin, who for

merly lived here, and Is well 
known and liked by the old Um-1 
ers. was here the latter part of 
last week for a visit with his 
daughter, Mrs. Sam Buttrill. and 
family Mr. Reid Is almost total
ly blind, but is still cheerful.and 
enjoys life and the association 
with his friends.

Wednesday noon, at the Ma
sonic building the ladles of the 
P. T  A. served luncheon to the 
members of the chamber of com
merce at their regular monthly 
meeting. Some 25 members were: 
present, the largest number j 
since the Initial organization 
meeting and each one present 
seemed full of vinegar and rar-1 
Ing to get things moving.—R e-; 
porter. I

--------------0-------------  I
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CANVOU IMAGINE-
Hl« renewed couraqc of o ^nns

Grove,N J,man who,after spendina 
$10,000 in useless treatments and 

fling a $^000position becouse 
health, got rid of his trouble

resigning 
of ill health, got 
with a few ¿ w ie s  of

I .stove and was under such head- 
w.ay that It was Impossible lor 
the firemen to be of any assist
ance. The house burned to the 

'ground and everything In It was 
lost Even the fence and out
houses caught from the (lames. 

, I,cader.

B E A U T Y H O M E V

Pkuto c o u r t f^  Oimbti Brot., Bow York

Wtiite Returns To the Kitchen <

Comanche
The new cold storage vault (or 

Durham Bros. Is now completed.
A new musical organization 

was formed In Comanche re- 
?cntly, when a girls’ orchestra 
was organized.

J K. Corbin, Gustlnc high 
.school student, won first place 
in the horticulture judging con- 

I test at the s^ate vocational agri
culture meet at College Station

Friday, May 25, will be the 
closing date (or the Comanche 
city schools, according to Supt 
W. O. Barrett.

TTie Comanche high school In 
dian football team was honored 
with a barbecue Monday night 
hy John A. Momon In the base
ment of the Methodist church.

The city of Comanche has fil
ed an appeal with the court of 
civil .appeals In the Edmondson 
right of way suit. Mr. Edmond
son was awarded $1900 damages 
against the city In the highway 
No, 10 right of way suit by a 
county court jury week before 
last.

John Brown, 75, of near Ham
ilton was held up on the Evant- 
Hamllton road, five miles out of 
Hamilton Tuesday morning and 
robbed of his 1929 Bulck sedan 
by two youths. ’The two young 
men drew their guns on Brown 
and forced him to get out of the 
car and begin walking towards 
Hamilton while they got In the 
car and drove rapidly toward! 
Evant. Mr. Brown called Coman
che officers to join In the search 

! for the desperadoes. — Chief

EXPLANATION
Bisma-Rex Is a new antc.cld 
treatment that Is bringing wel
come relief to thousands every 
where who suffer the agonies of 
.ndlgcstlcn and other acid stom- 
ich ailmenU.
P.lsma-Rex acts (our ways to give 
lasting relief In three minutes. It 
neutralizes excess acid; relieves 
he stomach of gas: soothes the 

iirltated membranes; and aids 
digestion of food, moit likely to 
Irnncat BIsma-Rex Is sold only 
at Rexall Stores Get a jar today 
at Clements' Drug and Jewclr> 
.Store.

----------------0---------------
WHO IS TO BLAME?

Last year automoblle-piedestrl- 
an collisions accounted for 37 
per cent of the 756.000 accident» 
which occurred on the streets 
and highways of this countrs- 
Deaths resulting from such acci
dents comprised 45 per cent of 
the total of 29.500 fatalities. In 
other words, pedestrians were 
Involved in more than a third oi 
all traffic misadventures — and 
the chance of fatality was great
er than In other types of acci
dents.

The farmers are all very busy 
now working their fields and 
some are planting cotton this 
week.

We had a great day at Cara- 
(ian Sueday. It was our church 
anniversary — It was one year 
old We had 55 present In our 
Sunday school and many visitors. 
We want to say we are alwayr 
very happy to have anyone from 
other communities to be with us 
in our worship.

After Sunday school we had a 
fine program put on by our chil
dren 3ro Jim Hays’ father. Rev 
L L Hays, delivered the mes
sage for us Sundav morning 
Bro. Hays has preached for us 
long years ago and we were so 
pleased to have him back with 
us agaln.and he will always have 
a welcome among our people. 
Had dinner on the grounds and 
plenty of It.

For the afternoon services we 
were very fortunate to have 
Bro. Swanner, pastor of the First 
Baptist church of Ooldthwaite. 
We all derived good out of his 
message and welcome him back 
with us anytime he can come 
and be with us.

Bro. O. O. O. Newton also gave 
us a great message. It was his 
regular appoiiltment at Cara- 
dan and he announced he would 
not be with us on fourth Sunday. 
In May, but would be here the 
fourth Sunday In June, so let us 
all remember the date and come.

Sunday night our B Y P U 
met at 7:30 and Jesse Roberts, 
our president, had a fine pro
gram We were very fortunate to 
have Miss Hines and Mr. New
man of Indian Gap to help us.j 

First on program was Mr. 
Newman, a vocal solo, with Miss 
Hines at the piano, followed by 
a rer.dlng by Depnow Reynolds. 
A very beautiful piano solo by 
Mis.» Hines followed by a read
ing by B; b“  Reynolds Another 
reading bv Vera Shipp, followed 
by a vocal solo by Mr Newman. 
Tlie program was enjoyed by 
very one present. We are thank

ing Ml<s Hines and Mr. Newmin 
of Indlm  Gap and hoiM- thsy 
•a III come visit us real often.

Bro. Jim Hays delivered the 
¡ message on prayer, after open
ing the doors of the church Had 
four additional members to the 
church, three coming with let
ters and one by promise of letter.

We arc preparing a Mothers’ 
Day program for second Sunday 
In May and this will be our nextt 
nrecehlng day. so let us all re
member and be there.

Herman Richards and MrSte- 
f>hans of Goldthwalte were vis
itors with us Sunday. We wel
come them back 

T7ie play "Here Comes Charlie’’ 
was put on at Midway school on 
Friday and a large attendance 
and plenty of laughter and (un.| 

! They are planning their pro- ¡ 
gram (or end of school.

BROWN EYES

BM M ia WIIMiaHMniHlEaWIIIIIIII ■IIMIIII —

IT IS TIME
For Spring' House Cleaning and mak

ing the home look fresh and at
tractive. Nothing helps more than 

a ccat of paint on the walls am* 
roof, varnish on the floors aitil 
furniture.

We Can Supply Your Needs in this 
particular and you will doubtless find 

it much less expensive than you imag
ine if you will figure with us.

J. H. RIINOCIPI!
LUMBER

lliiiHiiwiimiiiiiCTiiiiiiiiiiroiiimiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiBiim^^

B L O W O U T
P R O T E C T E D
G OOD YEARS
ON EVERY WHED

AŸÙIÙ  
T 1 0 7  W EA T H IEI 

J R O U S U i

^ ^ I I IT E  has again become the 
I ’  color for the kitchen—but 
now It is relieved, uaually with brìi 
.llant contrast of red or black. Red 
ua popularly used to lino white ktt- 
Ichen cupboards or to upholster the 
chair seats of a breakfast set or for 
curtains. Black for the baseboard 
or cabinet trim Is also seen.

The above mo<lel kitchen offers 
attractive modemiirinR ideas in 
keeping with the black and white 
iaiid red trend. Materials used In 
Ithe deeorattre scheme, as well as 
colors, are distinctly modem. ’Tb« 
etinalus are of CeHopkane lamlnat- 
pd with white aeite. m S a

In red chinU. TTie kitchen stooL 
which may be used at the table 
desk, where ordering lists arc 
iv.Miiu, or In front of the worklnf 
table tops, U of metal, with uphol 
stored sent of Fabrikoid, a lactiuer 
ed fabric which 1s washable. The 
same lacquered fabric la white Is 
used to upholster the seats and 
backs of the tubular chairs of th« 
breakfast nook. Even the dishes 
which are seen In the cabinet are 
of composition material. In rod.

The stove Is white, as are the 
chromium topped cabinets, the on- 
tire color bootrast ot rod betna 

to doUUa e( the loom. •

1895 1934
THIRTT-EIGHT YEARS

J. N. KEESE 
& SON

Marble and Granite 
Memorials 

Best Materials 
and Woritmanshlp 

PiioM Right.
OoldthwaMe Ftabar St.

LMlXii

SUMMER-IZE 
NOW

U'tf/j Magnolia's

7 POINT
PROTECTION

Aik about Summer-ize Service only at

MAGNOLIA
STATIONS AND DEALERS
Ma g n o l ia  p e t r o l e u m  CX).» ■ Socosy-Vsomm Compsay

*'Stay with Magnolia and-You Stay Ahead'*

R. H. Chandler, Agent
PHONE 194

BLOWOUT PtOTECnON THAT LASTS
•  Per cent of urigiual tensile 
strength remaining in cords after 
long use In tires:
Miles Supertwist Ordinsry
Run Tire Cords Tire ('.ords
8,000 03% 8 2 ^

16,000 BU/c 36%
Supertwist Cord a Goodyear pat
ent- stretches, absorbs «hocks, and 
comes bark strong! Thoroughly 
rubberiied to resist heat. It gives 
lasting blowout protection in every 
ply. Ask us to demonstrate!

4 Four Full Plies of
Supertwist Cord — 
insulated w ith heat- 
resistind rubber.

to Here’a a lot of tire and a lot of 
blowout-protection fur a little 
money. An example of the greater 
value that we can give you because 
more people buy Goodyears than 
any other tire. See us before you 
buy—we’ll show you the most tor 
your money at any price you name.

Do your Tubos "Pinch" 
a n d  Puncluro?

to Here’s a tube 
that puta against 
the rim the tough
est rubber Good
year has ever de
veloped for tubes.
Thicker rubber, 
loo. Ask tosccthe 
Tu-Tone Heavy 
Duty—emots little 
extra, eavas many 
a stop.

c o o d ;-'̂ t e a r

AND DON 'T  
FORGET

our service de- 
p a r t m e n t  it 
backed by more 
special training 
and more years 

of e x p e rien ce  
than any other 
in Mills Coiinty. 
Ask y o u r s e l f  
does that mesm 

' anything to me 

w h e n  my  c a r
1

needs Service?

Barton Smith
D O D G E  P L Y M O U T H  

S A L E S  AND S E R V  I C E  
P h o n e  210
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COTTON CONTROL

Pr
kft;

The federal law regulating the production of cotton In the 
3t '.tes has now become effective and will govern the mar- 

: )f the crop this year, to the extent that not more than ten 
siiili.,n bales can be marketed without a heavy tax or penalty on 
the icess. This is one of the most important and far-reaching 
»nacimeats sponsored by the present administration. The plan 
ipp^-.rs to be the only feasible way of permanent crop reduction 
snd If It 1g successful In the control of cotton production some 
imular plan will .ikely be adopted for other crops Since the early 
days of cotton production in the south It has been realized that 
Kme method of production control would be necessary. If the crop 
“  be profitable. The provisions of the enactment, which has

d ;he approval of the president. Is to levy a 50 per cent tax 
i l  production in excess of the allowable. Full details of the plan 

cu  . yet be worked out. or at least made public, among them being 
'ta for each state, county and indlvidaal farmer, but thi.. 

>!ie on the same basis as the income t.ax—apj>ortlonlng 
D the farmers according to their retjuiremenis. The 

atw of ’.ne measure i.» adopted claim the assurance of

ti-,

00

Austin, Texas. April 26.— The 
largest round up In the history 
of Texas will be started In May, 
when every Parent-Teacher as
sociation in the state will Join 
hands In their annual campaign, 

the Summer Round-up ofas

t/i if, if. if. tf It

THE BIBLE TEXAS LOST

EDITORIAL COMMENT
VIEWS OP THE NATION’S PRESS ON TOPICS OF INTEREST AND DIP0BTANOB

■if’.or t.ne alti Xing j i the president's signature to the
li.wiii the piedic'.i .»n will be realize J I f  this price u
.’’.0 .u0"3iab!>’ crop. the farmers will receive far nioto

-'.■op Uut . Á mia have beo.T rea lized from a flf-
’.'r.'p r x’.ii 1 <U(h; Ti;o n

I. U 1Î • ’
t.i.ii :i :.-ut.':..i

- i 4 X
*. .a 1 > 1 4.1,

1 in.p . ;
;. :. v\ . ’ ' • f 't .*'1 :: p i;
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In itif effun. to lift the country out of the slough of despond 
1 h-v- ■ ■ ’ it *5ack to normalcy, the federal governmtni has 

= 1- -'111 dealing in some mighty big figures, but is thereby 
n't uix.iit very helpi-jl results. It Is spending money In a 

> b ’.'. not in so big a way as was anticipated three month.'- 
:i J ■ 15. t..-: presij nt r . ''d  'h..', t!.'' rvir.', .
1- ■■•a ; iv.jC~).=XH.>.0(X) in fis ai 1?J4 j-7 o-jJ.vU-,- o"o o. ' h ’.
.1.- emergency expen.ie Ni.ae in-jn'hs cf i ' : ' ;

.’u .ii.ji r:;p-iidi',uies have only come to $-i.CüO XO.tOO 
iialf. This Is only about one-third more ihar. the prtvhu, 
'Sita'... II spent in the same period of its last fiscal year. The 
al reason lor the drop is found In the fact that tmeigrncy 
i.ts have totaled only {2,800.000.000 and mat. In turn, b 

due to the happy experience of the RFC, The budget In- 
almosi $4.000.000.000 for that bureau. However, since .ian. 1 
•T uf a billion dollars has been paid back on loans made 

1. ad man. Jesse Jones, believes that lepaymeiits wiii iii;;
: all loans to oe made uu.il July. Next to the RFC i;i ec-m- 

the putiiic works adir.inistratlcn. It was ailoted S3.300.0o0,- 
: sp*r>! but {aos.OOC.OCO The budget message likewise in-

• ~ •■■'tímales for forthcoming revenue—and in this the presl- 
" as niuch nearer righ'^ than m his guess at expenses. Col- 
-s were forecast at $3,200.000,000—and actual nine m >nths 
ions came to $2.300,000,000, which makes the estimate look 
iccurate. Tax collections for March were $420.000.000 higher 

. i:. any month since June, 1931. and income tax revenue was 
• ;;g a third ahead of last year Thus, the problem Is looking 
. than it was expected to be a few months back *

---------------- o----------------

chlldien. This Is t movement 
that has lor Its purpose to send 
to the entering grade of school 
children who arc as free from 
remedial defects as possible. 

Each local Parent-Teacher 
group endeavors to have the pa
rents who have children ready 
to enter school visit their fam
ily physician and dentist for the 
purpose of having a complete 
physlclal examination made of 
the child and then encourage the 
corrections needed. It Is teach 
Ing the parents the respionslbll- 
Ity of having their children pre
pared physically for school life. 
Al this time parents should have 
their children immunized against 
diphtheria and smallpox.

Children grow very rapidly 
during the first six years of life, 
and during this rapid growth, 
physical defects arc apt to de
velop which may cause perma
nent damage if they are not cor
rected early. Poor posture In 
children is very often the result 
of faulty nutrition. Fatigue may 
liso be a factor, and in some in
stances there may be actual dls- 

■ cp of the bone.
Inability to see or hear well Is 

1 s'.rlous handicap for the child 
un'.nlr.g schoo; He canr.ol 

,r< i ro.ss as rapidly as one who 
. . ,:’:d h c 'r r.< rmully a

t I f  > iiii'  ̂ is i'nqurmly 
brc.ause they arc 
/. b f a ’. i ' ’' of dc- 
ŝ .«I t deparl- 

. ■ : ■ icticc their hf ar-
'i j i i  the P ifcn t- 

i.n - cl;t ion In this ef- 
.¡I as tiiey 1. ,ve seen the value 
" It 111 ine results obtained in 
i t years

------------ o--------------
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TIME FOR THOUGHT
There was never a time in the history of this country when 

fixer-' was a greater demand for careful thought than the present: 
■ever a more urgent call for statesmanship on the part of our 
iraclers and the disregard of vote-soliciting politicians. Under tha 
■rrr,- i,f enthusiasm for a new Idea, It is easy to thrown overboard 
all that has gone before. Because we feel strongly concerning 
fiHuca and inadequacies that have appeared In the existing sys- 
Vir. w e are likely to correct them In a manner that will not only 
ir away with what is bad, but with what is good as well. Great 
icanges are underway. The Intentions of those who are behind 
tli-m ire  undoubtedly of the best. It is the desire to safeguard 
against the potential depressions of the future—as well as to bring 
V  ivery now. We are seeking a permanent, balanced social and 
«d-nomie order, that will provide greater opportunities for the 
ti-isses of the people The danger lies In the possibility that In 
■eking this the American tradition of Individualism and freedom 
■li; be destroyed, and In lieu thereof a spirit of paternalism and 
dependence upon governmental support and supply fostered.

THE PARDONING  POWER
f  IS high time some movement was inaugurated looking to a 

■»ni-. iMonal amendment relieving the chief executive of the 
lUte of -he responsibility for Issuing pardons to those convicted of 
«rime It Is not fair to any man to Impose the responsibility upon 
Aim neither Is It fair to society to allow any single Individual au
thority to undo the work of the courts and set at naught the laws 
•y an edict, when his act can not be reviewed or appealed. This 
fact is more apparent In thU day of outlawry than ever before. 
Eher. consideration is given to present-day conditions, with a 
knowledge that some of the most notorious criminals and outlawr 
are pardoned or paroled convicts, it can be readily understood that 
•oe person actuated by sympathy, or some other motive not ec 
Rodable. should not be given authority to turn loose on society 
ane who has been proven guilty of crime without at least a board 
•r advisors to hear the appUcaUon for pardon with a voice in 
M am uning the degree o f clemeacy to be eiteoded.

.Adaption of the eleven new 
laws, which the department of 
justice asks congre.ss to enact.

!. not be tec strongly ur^ed In 
■•'feet these propr-sed crimlna'.

wrul.i put Uncle Pam "! 
i'f:-.ci of the sheriff’s posse

.n i i'':ri"'Vi- n, --. c  di:.i-
whlr’i now hamper pur- 

I • u- (1 ca-,)t’4re of crimlr.xls In 
, ,'f mobne movement. 

A- st.'i.l AUorney General 
Joseph B Keenan explains that 
these laws will not Interlere with 
state police power. This is obvi
ous. But. by making hiding in 
•ne state to escape capture for 
ilfi'ix.ees conimiued In another, 

I.Qoral crime, and by ampii- 
.ying the federal powers of pros- 
r.:tion for such interstate crim- 

•r.al commerce as transporting 
t' l'.n poods or receiving them, 

or destroying good.s legitimately 
•Moving In interstate commerce, 
cr utilizing the telegraph and 
telephone to threaten and kid
nap. the proposed code widens 
federal police authority and 
makes the coverage as complete 
as necessary, without actual as
sumption of the entire prosecu
tion of the criminal.

The exceptions to the state
ment that no state powers are 
Invaded are found in making 
bank robbery a federal offense 
and In the license requirements 
of arms manufacture. The latter 
.seems to be one of the most nec
essary moves to repress crime 
Under this, purchase is not pro
hibited. but the purchaser must 
file an application blank and his 
fingerprints. The leakage In 
small arras sale, including the 
submachine gun. Is a conspicu
ous factor In modem crime de
velopment. Only when the leak 
Is plugged will the armament of 
the criminal cease. Even with 
licensing there will be Illicit 
trade but prosecution and con
viction of the vendors will be 
simpler.

As far as state rights are con
cerned, the public Is more inter
ested in assurance of safety in 
its life and property than In 
keeping Jurisdiction over crim
inals at home.—Dallas News.
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What might have been Is not 
always as interesting as a possi
bility reported from Texas. It 
was, It Is claimed, from that 
state that the first suggestion 
«•as made to the Soviets as to 
how valuable as an as-set the 
Czar’s 1500 year old manuscript 
Bible, the Slnaltlc Codex, might 
be to some Christian country.

Ex-Legislator H L. Darwin of 
Austin had heard of the old 
manuscript and, after antl- 
Chrlstlan hostility had been re
ported from Russia, the Idea oc
curred to him that the Bolshe
vists might be willing to part 
with the ancient book He knew 
Big Bill Haywood, who forfeited 
ball In this country and fled to 
Russia, and obtained from him 
a promise of aid in the matter, 
but Bill lost favor with the gov
ernment. Mr Darwin went to 
New York and consulted the Am- 

i torg Trading Corporation, Bol
shevist agency, whose manager 
had small knowledge of the 
manuscript, but who rounded up 
Russians In that city who did 
know all about It.

Whether the sale to this coun
try would tend to better relations 
with the people of the United 
States seemed early In the ne
gotiations much more important 
•o the Amtorg than the question 
■)f price and fi-om high rhurrh- 
men. Bible .«t'.idt nt.s and college 
);ofe.‘--i''r.i wrl'ings were obtaln-j 
v! evidencing ho'.'' mueh the as-i 
- Iw o u ld  be pr./cii Bat It ap-i 
cjire'l late’ tiv,,! t’v  ir 'ter of 
■'..nry was. e.i’ i r .iil. not .sit nep- 

Itai’ole. S'.lll s iv  p th.i* their ob- 
. rt "  .as to n'-iV i a },Ie.xsint Im- 

rrr.'-iilc.n on An '.'.aans. the Bel- 
shevlsts demanded a cool $10.- 
JCO.OOO for the h Kik Saying the 
i.imi; thing, tluy reduced the 

price to S5.00j,v)00 and. tcld that 
I’ lS'i was Imp'sslble. marked It 
down to $1.500.000 after the de- 
nresfion came But the Bolshe
vists preferred to please the 
Biitlsh rather than Americans. 
CaigalPlnc on the basis of $1.- 
■':) 000 was still continuing when 

D>rv,In was amaz“d to learn 
■1 the sale to London at $500,000 

Had 1. been priced to Texas 
'-.stpid of England, what pious 
jilgrlmaec.s would soon crowd all 
‘.p '.xh'hv.ays leading into that 
’ ate Pre.-'orved in the Capitol at 

'"!«tin or the libraries of some of 
'■be .sixt'-’s colleges the oldo.vt 
complete Bible In the world 
vmild be a source of pride to the 
bouthwe.st, indeed, to the entire 
country nnd hemisphere, — S t .
T ouls Globe-Democrat.

. ----------- o-----------—

RIPE FOR HANGING

A bank burglar who finished a 
term In the penltentla’̂ r about a 

month and a half ago for a rob
bery In New Orleans, walked gal
ley Into a Vicksburg bank this 
week, threatened the cashier 
with a pistol for failure to hand 
over the money In hand, and 
fell Into the clutches of the po
lice, because the cashier was 
lucky enough to reach the bur
glar alarm.

This sort of thing Is essen
tially murderous offense any way 
you look at it. Every holdup of 
like character has Intent of mur
der In It whether murder results 
or not For the outcome natural
ly to be expected In the event of 
resistance Is murder—not only 
the murder of contending par
ties but the murder of Innocent 
bystanders.

THE FORGOTTEN MAN

The forgotten man Is the one 
who attends to his own business, 
does his own work, pays cash and 
takes no talking part in pollltcs. 
His case Is not as bad as might 
be supposed from all that has 
been done, or proposed to be 
done, on his behalf. Usually he 
gets along right well. The fact 
that he Is the forgotten man In
dicates that his name has not 
been posted at police headquar
ters and that he doesn’t let his 
chickens run loose on his neigh
bor’s premises The so-called 
forgotten man is often remem
bered by his pastor, for he is the 
type who pays the preacher. The 
so-called forgotten man Is not 
wholly discarded from the mind 
of the mail carrier, for his name 
Is on the sucker lists of various

PATIENCE LEADS

A dozen men and women have ¡concerns which swap a d d ress  
died in the past five or six years But the forgotten man is not the 
as the result of the cold-blooded buys mica mining stock
heartlessness of murders of this ^

ODD ACCIDENTS

Robert Rollings of Virginia, 
was walking along the Lee high
way near Washington, when a 
coll of wire dangling from the 
rear of a passing truck lassoed 
him about the ankles and threw 
him to the ground, causing se
vere Injuries. — Pathfinder.

type. When they reach that 
stage they are as confirmed In 
crime as a gar Is confirmed In 
his beastly habit of grabbing at 
any reachable prey.

The behavior of thLs particu
lar bandit in Vicksburg, with the 
odor of the Louisiana penlten- 
•lary still on him. Is merely an- 
' her exemplification of what Is 
oimr on all over the country 

’ ’1 the time. That Is a sufficient 
•■ea'on why our criminal law 
;hii\ild not regard thi.'« clar-'-- ■ f 
rimtn.'xls like ordinary criminals 

.should put them out of ex- 
Mrnce at every convenient op- 
■ it'.'iiity - New Org ans Newi- 
T.'lbune.

- - o-----
VnKVLNTlON BFXTS CI RE

The forgotten man usually Is 
willing to be forgotten. He does 
not have to keep up with the 
Jonses or wear pleated-bosom 
pants like the movie actors do. 
The forgotten man Is self-con- 
. allied, perhaps too much self- 
satisfied. He Isn’t an advanced 
thinker. He omits to lead move
ments. to issue instructions, to 
tremble for the safety of hU 
country. The forgotten man. In 
brief Is a modest ciii/.vn who 
work.s for his living nnd never 
ri'i? ird.'̂  himself as a problem.
! it- Prc:,. In Dallas News.

liIsV î’ MAMFXT IJSSON

n .. Illy the n.ulve.s of Kenya 
Colonv, Africa, wire ■■.iminoncd 
bv the b.'iiiU 'i of primitive 

I f'p Slmmoiif.. who Is so busy rirums to a dli.irmament confer- 
piisor.s a business fiicc. The ni-irocs of this Brli- 

re five and half tlioii-ind w;..j
"i.n ig  Tcx'..' 
■ulmlnl'trai Ion thxt he ha.sn’t
time to run for goven'ior :i.i many , ,;ri)und .ind after much palaver
■hizens would like, talked to a 
Rotary club at Marshall recent-
'y-

determined then and there to 
abolish t.he use of poisoned ar- 

i row.s In Ihelr tribal wars and to
Ammig other things he told o f , whet no more points on their

'.avlng been visited by a com- 
■’ Ittee or gathering of women 
•x'ho came to advise him how to 
■ reat the prisoners. After listen
ing to them several hours he 
said: There are five and a halt 
million people In Texas who arc 
not in the penitentiary and there 
Ish protectorate squatted on the 
ire  in It I would suggest thal 
V'lu use your aetlvlUes In keep
ing any of that larger number 
from coming here and let me 
ittend to those already here.

lances.
Uiiforlunately for the rest of 

the world, similar (-.inferences 
held In Geneva have not had 
«Ignal success which crowned the 
efforts of these wild bushrang
ers It oughtn’t to be so hard for 
a group of highly pt-llsl’ -d Euro
pean statesmen to limit their 
powerful guns when primitive 
natives without a fuss can curb 
the use of arrows and lances

Perhaps there’s some trick to 
the way the natives hold their

5TOUE ROUGH FEED

Increased acreages of rough 
feed and pasture crops at the 
expense of cultivated crops is 
the desire of tlic Agricultural 
•\ctju.stmcnt Admlr^stration. ac
cording to advices coming con
stantly to the Texas A and M 
College Extension Service. Such 
a shift will help reduce cash 
crop production which Is being 
attempted all along the line, and 
will lower both the output and 
the cost of producing meat, milk 
and wool This will also conserve 
soil fertility and reduce erosion, 
It Is pointed out.

It Is not good business for 
farmers to produce to the limit 
of the land’s capacity when the 
market does not want all the 
product. It is not always true 
that Intensive cultivation of the 
soil Is necessarily efficient, it  
does not always pay to strive for 
the last possible bushel of grain 
or the last possible pound of 
milk. Leas Intensive methods 
which redilce volume but also 
reduce cost of production are 
.* ceded now.

More pasture and rough feed 
Is a program well adapted to 
Texas, extension service workers 
say, and they point to thousands 
of farm demonstrations where 
this has been shown. I f  Texas 
will stick to cotton for its main 
cash crop, live at home, and for 
livestock balance go in more for 
pastures and roughness In the 
form of bundles, hay and silage, 
it will have the basis for a sound 
program which will fit the new 
deal In agriculture, declares O.B 
Martin, director. He would add 
to this the growing line of farm 
tnd home manufactures to com
plete the foundation for a destr- 
abie future rural Tesai

That ought to give the women ¡conferences that makes for suc- 
.on'.c'hlng to think about It ces.s It might be a g(X)d Idea If a 
might also be applied to San | delegation of the allk-hatted 
Angelo, where this week the c lt - ' diplomats hid themselves In the 
izens will determine on a super-' African bush and watched. They 
vised recreational program for m lgh tge tan ld eao rtw o  ln o th - 
Juvenlles. This is the proper way. I er words, they might see the 
to prevent crime. And that, like ’ point ” as the Africans did May 
illness. Is much better prevent- i be Mrs. Catt or Mary Woolley or 
ed than cured. The efforts at | some other eminent and elo-
prcventlon may not be so spec
tacular, but they are worth vast
ly more.

The penitentiary gets Its In
mates after somebody has made 
a failure of keeping men and 
women in the right path. And 
men and women are made as 
their characters are moulded In 
youth. And many will tell you 
there Is no better mould than 
supervised play. — San Angelo 
Standard.

WILL PAV'E THE GAPS

quent American female pacifist 
could go over again and talk the 
Old World Powers Into giving up 
their warlike ways. I f  anybody 
is going to do anything about It 
they ought to hurry, or It will be 
too late.—Pathfinder.

------------- o-------------
TAKING NO CHANCES

France Is certainly doing noth
ing to help the cause of disarm
ament.

Her claims that Germany 
should not be arming do not ap-

Announcement that the state P«®* ^  Informed persons when
It is realized that under terms 
of the Versailles treaty the allied 
nations are pledged to disarm

highway commission will give 
first consideration during the 
next two years to paving the 
gaps In the state system of car
dinal highways, to the end that 
It may be completely connected 
up for the centennial year of 
1936, will be received with ap
proval by patriotic Texans gen
erally. As Commissioner Ely says, 
we cannot afford to have gaps 
In our state highway system 
during a year when we are ex
pecting to attract many out-of- 
state vlstors.

We are without sufficelnt ac
curate information to Judge how 
much progress has been made 
during the past seven years — 
toward completing the system, 
but we assume It has been con
siderable. Just how big a Job fill
ing in all the gaps before the 
centennial celebration will be 
we do not know, but even If It is 
too big a Job to finish entirely, 
whatever can be accomplished 
will be worth doing, and every 
dollar spent on it will be w ^  In- 
m ted .—Ttxas WteUy.

Of all the factors that con
tribute to success In business or 
in Investment, patience is fore
most. Without patience, failure 
is almost Inevitable.

Study the history of any suc
cessful business Invariably the 
owners have been willing to wait. 
Dividends have been of less In
terest to them than earnings. 
Earnings have been o f less In
terest than soundness and 
growth. They have been willing 

^to wait five or ten—even twen-

Ity years— for the realization of 
their desires.

The stock market Is attractive 
to most people because it offers 

I the opportunity for a quick turn. 
¡ I f  you need money for a holiday 
i next month, the stock market 
I promises it. But who among all 
j the people you know ever be- 
jeame wealthy through quick 
' turns in the market? Those who 
i take money out of the market 
I are men and women who buy 
Utock.i to keep not merely for 
'a  year, but for five or fifteen 
¡years, often for life. They be- 
jeome partners In the corpora- 
I tlons in which they own shares,
' and hold on to their stock as 
faithfully as though they were 
active (n the management.

The same type of patience is^ 
typical of proprietors of .small 
buiine«ses Earnings are not 
money for self-indulgence. A 
: fair sliare belong.s to the busi- 
net.: for Its protection and ex- 
pansii.-n. Euch patience Is ui'.^r 

lummon and that 1;: why so few 
i-iuccted when they go Into bus- 
hi«-.. for lliemMlvcs. Their Im- 

; n . k  ids tht-m to rob t>'."
■ nt-Tprl. I of adequate working 
■■ ipi: al.
' A profitable pastime con.slsts 
;.n v.ri'.lni.' down the n.imes of all 
the people of substantial means 
in your community of whose a f
fairs you have personal knowl
edge. What Is the source of their 
Inve.stment Income? Whence 
came their principal? Note how 
frequently It occurs that these 

fortunes came from a single 
: source. Often stock has been 
held In one corporation for two 
generations. There were deep 
dips In the business curve dur- 

llng those years, but depressions 
do not alarm the iiatient man. 
He does not expect to acquire an 
Independent competence In a 

¡year. I f  he can gain a twenty 
per cent appreciation In five 

¡years in addition to dividends 
;he Is satisfied.
! The table of compound Inter- 
;est Is the blble of finance Every 
young man should know this one 
fact by heart: ’ ’Five dollars sav

ed weekly will amount to almost 
$10.000 In twenty years at six 
per cent Interest, compounded 
semi-annually.”  Many men who 
could save $100 weekly are trying 
to get rich by quick turns. Do 
they know that $100 saved week
ly. beginning at forty, would give 
them $199,097 when they are 60; 
at six per cent Interest, com
pounded semi-annually?

For most of us. unfortunately 
saving Is too slow. We hear of 
others who are getting rich 
quick, and so we sell out our 
small business and dump our 
equity into speculative real es

tate. or we take our hard-won 
I savings and buy on margin In 
the st<x:k market. Thus we lose 
the foundation of a comfortable 
fortune for our old age.—Impe
rial Magazine.

------------- o-------------along with Germany. Perhaps 
Fi ance could not keep her pledge 
but conditions have changed and 
she should not begin to talk of 
entering Into agreements.

France now has a fleet of five 
times that of Germany; France 
has 3400 fighting tanks and ar
mored cars while Germany has 
none; France has 4500 military 
planes and Germany has none, 
although It Is rumored she plans 
to build 2000 commercial planes; 
France has 1044 heavy guns 
while Germany has none; France 
has 2154 lighter guns while Ger
many has 288; France has five 
times as many available trained 
troops as Germany has Prance 
has a vast defensive string of 
forts reaching from Switzerland 
to Belgium on the German boun
dary.

Germany can be blamed for 
many things, but let’s not over
look France’s effort to get a big 
headstart in an arms building 
race.—Temple Momln« N«ws.

OUR HUGE TAX EXEMPT DEBT

Evans Clark estimated, In his 
“ Internal Debts of the United 
States.” that the volume of se
curities wholly exempt from fed
eral taxation in 1932 was 26 bil
lions, not includnlg 12 billions of 

I federal bonds which are exempt 
from the normal tax only. Since 
Mr. Clark made his calculations, 
the Washington government has 
plunged Into the huge experi
ments which entail the borrow
ing of 10 billions more.

After 1918, the sUtes, hasten
ing to complete programs which 
had been Interfered with by the 
war, found borrowing easy. In 
prosperous years, wealth was 
eager to put its surplus where tt 
would be safe and its yield free 
from taxation.

The combination of eager bor
rower and willing lender led to 
the piling up of new and often 
unnecessary debts by sUtes, cit
ies and towms.—New Tork Tim#«
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R E K H i e i l l i e  N E W S
ITEMS FROM LOCAL PAPERS OF TOWNS MENTIONED

Brownwood j
Plana were being worked out 

this week for a new city park on 
city-owned property along the 
bayou at the city pumping sta
tion.

More than 1000 shrubs are to 
be planted along highways of 
district No.23, for the state high
way department and also on a 
road In this county not In the 
highway program.

Warning that holders of cot
ton option contracts under the 
1933 federal cotton program 
must exercise these options by 
May 1. or arrange for their ex
tension. has been Issued by the 
agricultural adjustment admin
istration.

Brown county farmers have 
received and will receive from 
the government through the A. 
A. A. approximately $325,OOO.Thls 
amount comes from cotton plow 
up and reduction; wheat reduc
tion. cutter cows and hogs.

Four Brown county schools 
have received an allotment of 
$2,747.50 from the federal gov
ernment as part of the Emergen
cy Education Relief program The 
allotments were made to Oros- 
venor. Woodland Heights, Cross 
Cut and Wlnchell. These funds 
will be used as teachers’ salaries 
to continue the school term, z

Sever hall storms In parts of 
Brown county damaged crop' 
badly Tuesday Several farmers 
In the Salt Branch section lo.st 
their com and grain was badly 
damaged. There was no loss of 
livestock or poultry and very 
little damage to fruit. The hai: 
started approximately at Trick- 
ham and took a strip about four 
or five miles wide to the Cole
man county line.- Banner.

San Saba
M. R. Weatherby delivered 100 

2 year old steers to Albert Box 
In Llano this week.

The San Saba muncllpal band 
will give concerU at the closing 
of all rural schools In San Saba 
county, announced Director Wal
ter Sauer this week.

The San Saba chamber of 
commerce sent $15 to the state 
highway commission as a reward 
for the capture of the killer of 
the patrolmen near Grapevine 
recently.

Mills county will be host to 
the pecan growers of this vicin
ity at a pecan meet and school 
Friday, April 27.when the J. J. 
Cockrell farm will be the scene 
of the gathering. I f  the river Is 
up. the meeting will be held on 
higher ground at Center Clty.W 
P. Weaver, Mills county agent, 
extends a cordial greeting to San 
Sabans to attend the meeting 
A barbecue will be served at the 
noon hour.

Mr. and Mrs Ace Hufstutler of 
Georgetown spent the week end 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton DeWolfe 
and son and Jake Harrison have 
returned from a visit to Holly- 
 ̂wood. Cal.

Miss Gladys Wei^herby was 
hcotess to the M. o. M. duo on 
T'jesday afternoon at her home 
ui Wallace street. .-itar.

Lam oasa t
Dl.strlct Jurfcp Few Brew.iter 

was here Monday morning for 
the opening of district court for 
a two weeks term.

Graduation exercls.'’; are to b-.' 
held on Monday, M.iy 28. The 
pre.scnt plans are for the exer
cises to be held on the high 
school lawn. Only about twenty 
student.s will receive diplomas, 
which is the smallest number In 
the senior claas In .several years. 
A speaker for the occa.slon has 
not been secured at this time. 
The baccalaureate services will 
be held on Sunday, May 27, at 
the Baptist church.

The fir- department was call
ed Sunday afternoon to North 
Lampasas when the house own
ed by Aunt Clark McClendon, 
colored, was burned The fire Is 
said to have started from an oil

Arch Moore, who moved to 
H.-Uikcll a few months ago. re
turned last week to the old town.

The school census will show 
an Increase this year over that 
of a year ago. The census taken 

. l.st month shows a total of 801, 
’ again-! the census of l.= -t y' -r 
.showing 772, an Increase of 29 
. :holastics.
' Mrs M Y Stokes. Jr., was las 
Mo.iday named acting postmas- 
•i r at G'.ldUiw.ille. succeeding 
H. F. :\n.lV;r.;o*t. resigned, Mr 
! ■ look chon c o ' the office
'.Vcci tuilay. Mrs Stoke-- Is we'l 
kno .n in San .Saba by her maid
en name. Miss Lawrence Thomp- 
i’ln d x’.i^'hter of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. M. Thomp.son. Mr Thompson 
U rcllh r and publishtr of the 
Coldthwaltc Eagle The San Saba 
frlend.s will extend congrotula- 
'.inns and best wishes News

Hamilton
It Is estimated that over 3000 

people attended the big barbe
cue and rodeo celebration at 
Evant last Saturday.

Mr and Mrs C. D. McKinley 
visited In Comanche Sunday as ' 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Bryson and Mr. and Mrs Ed Lig
ón. Mr Bryson Is a sister and 
Mr. Llgon, a brother of Mrs. Mc
Kinley.

The local order of I. G. O. F. 
makes announcement that a 
group of children from the Odd 
Fellows Orphans Home, In Corsi
cana, Texas, will be in Hamil
ton April 28, to take part in cele
bration of the founding of Odd 
Fellowship in America.

At the end of a very pleasant 
visit In Hamilton with hls daugh
ter. Mrs. Charles Curtis Baker. 
Jr., and family, J. J. Duffle left 
Monday to return to hls home 
In New York City. Di. and Mrs. 
Charles C. Baker, Jr., accompa
nied Mr Duffle to Dallas on hls 
way home. Last Sunday Dr and 
Mrs. Baker and Mr. Duffle en-| 
Joyed an automobile trip to Lam-1 
pa.sas and Marble Falls 

Two young boys who escaped 
from the Oatesvllle reformatory 
Tuesday morning were recaptur
ed by officers east of Gold- 
thwalte In the afternoon, one of 
them being shot In the hand and 
hip, when he refused to surrend
er a rifle. After making their es
cape from the reformatory the 
boys came through Tumersvllle, 
and took a model A Ford tudor 
from Doc Wallace. They came on 
through the outsklris of Hamil
ton and stopped at the Meek fil l
ing station on the Hamilton- 
Evant road at the south edge of 

]*he city limits. The sheriff’s de
partment In Hamilton had beer 
notlfl*'d by telephone from Jones 
boro that they were headed this 
way. Chief of Police J. H. Grog
an caught the fleeing prisoners 
at the filling st.atlon and w?s 
- rappH'ng with the smaller boy 
In an attempt to secure the key. 
'••ben the older boy started the 
n r . Mr. Grogan was throwrr. 
from the running board of the 
car with great force He struck 
the ground head first TTie side 
of hls f.ace was badly bruised and 
'h ire was considerable abrasion 
■ f the skin. A shot was fired nt 
the car, but It was out of reach 
of the bullets. They held up J H. 
Brown on Blue Ridge. In Hamil- 
'cn co” nty. and took hls car. 
¡■•fi'r thev abandoned thl.“' c.ar 
and stole another. Satterwhlte 
and Buchanan were armed with 
rifles. — Record-Herald.

Lometa
T. J. Hufstutler was doing bus

iness In Lometa Monday.
C. L. Reid of Austin, who for

merly lived here, and Is well 
known and liked by the old tim
ers. was here the latter part of 
last week for a visit with hls! 
daughter, Mrs. Sam Buttrlll. and 
family Mr Retd Is almost total
ly blind, but Is still cheerful.and 
enjoys life and the association 
with hls friends.

Wednesday noon, at the Ma
sonic building the ladies of the 
P. T  A. served luncheon to the 
members of the chamber of com
merce at their regular monthly 
meeting. Some 25 members were! 
present, the largest number [ 
since the initial organization 
meeting and each one present 
seemed full of vinegar and rar-| 
ing to get things moving.-Re-j 
porter. j
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CAN YOU IMACINC-
tbe renewed courage of o Penns 

Grove,N.J.mon who, after spending 
$10,000 in useless treatments ond 

$9

with a few l>^les of BlShV. ¿ 'J Í
resigning o >9,000 position becouse 
of ill heolth, got rid of his trouble

I stove and was under such head- 
:w,\y that It was Impossible for 
tho firemen to be of any assist
ance. The house burned to the 

■ground and everything In It was 
! lort Even the fence and out
houses caught from the flames.

Leader.

!
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Photo co urle tf (hm bti Bros., B sw  York

White Returns To the Kitchen ^

Comanche
The new cold storage vault for 

Durham Bros, is now completed.
A new musical organization 

was formed In Comanche re- 
-cntly, when a girls’ orchestra 
was organized.

J. K. Corbin. Gustlne high 
school student, won first place 
in the horticulture Judging con- 

I test at the state vocational agri
culture meet at College Station.

Friday. May 25, will be the 
clo.slng date for the Comanche 
city schools, according to Supt. 
W, G. Barrett.

’The Comanche high school In 
dian football team was honored 
with a barbecue Monday night 
by John A. Momon In the base
ment of the Methodist church.

The city of Comanche has fil
ed an appeal with the court of 
civil appeals in the Edmondson 
right of way suit. Mr. Edmond
son was awarded $1900 damages 

! against the city In the highway 
No. 10 right of way suit by a 
county court Jury week before 
last.

John Brown. 75, of near Ham
ilton was held up on the Evant- 
Hamllton road, five miles out of 
Hamilton ’Tuesday morning and 
rebhed of his 1929 Bulck sedan 
by two youths. TTie two young 
men drew their guns on Brow.n 
and forced him to get out of the 
car and begin walking towards 
Hamilton while they got In the 
car and drove rapidly toward,' 
Evant. Mr. Brown called Coman
che officers to Join In the search 

I for the desperadoes. — Chief.

; EXPLANATION
^Blsma-Rex Is a new antc.cld 
I treatment that Is bringing Wel
lcome relief to thousands every- 
I where who suffer the agonies of 
.ndlgestlon and other acid stom
ach ailments.
nisma-Rex acts four ways to give 
lasting relief In three minutes. It 
neutralizes excess acid; relieves 
lie stomach of gas: soothes the 

iirltatea membranes; and aids 
Jlge.s'.lon of food, mo't likely to 
fcnn;,nt Blsma-Rex Is sold only 
at Kexall Stores. Get a Jar today 
at Clements’ Drug and Jewelrj 
Store.

------------- o—— ------
W HO IS TO BLAME?

Last year automobile-pedestri
an collisions accounted for 37 
per cent of the 756.000 accidents 
which occurred on the streets 
and highways of this country 
Deaths resulting from such acci
dents comprised 45 per cent of 
the total of 29.500 fatalities. In 
(Tther words, pedestrla,ns were 
Involved In more than a third ol 
all traffic misadventures — and 
the chance of fatality was great
er than In other types of acci
dents.

The farmers are all very busy 
now working their fields and 
some are planting cotton this 
week.

We had a great day at Cara- 
dan Su'tday. It was our church 
anniversary — It was one year 
old We had 55 present In our 
Sunday school and many visitors. 
We want to say we are alway' 
very happy to have anyone from 
other communities to be with us 
In our worship.

After Sunday school we had a 
fine program put on by our chil
dren Bro. Jim Hays’ father. Rev.
L. L. Hays, delivered the mes
sage for us Sundav morning 
Bro. Hays has preached for us 
long years ago and we were so 
pleased to have him back with 
us again.and he will always have 
a welcome among our people. 
Had dinner on the grounds and 
plenty of It.

For the afternoon services we 
were very fortunate to have 
Bro. Swanner, pastor of the F Irst 
Baptist church of Goldthwalte. 
We all derived good out of hls 
message and welcome him back 
with us anytime he can come 
and be with us.

Bro. O. O. O. Newton also gave 
us a great message. It was hls 
regular appoii$tment at Cara- 
dan and he announced he would 
not be with us on fourth Sunday, 
In May, but would be here the 
fourth Sunday in June, so let us 
all remember the date and come, 

Sunday night our B Y P U 
met at 7:30 and Jesse Roberts,! 
our president, had a fine pro
gram. We were very fortunate to 
have Miss Hines and Mr. New
man of Indian Gap to help us.!

First on program was Mr.| 
Newman, a vocal solo, with Miss 
Hines at the piano, followed by 
a rending by Depnow Reynolds. 
A very beautiful piano solo by 
Miss Hines followed by a r^ad-' 
Inc by Bi.bc Reynolds. Another 
reading bv Vera Shipp, followed 
by a vocal solo by Mr Newman. 
’Tlie program was enjoyed by 
very one present. We are thank

ing Miss Hines and Mr. Newman 
of Indi:n Gap and hope tl,.y 
•*111 come vl.'tt us real often.

Bro. Jim Hays delivered the 
message on prayer, after open
ing the doors of the church. Had 
four additional members to the 
church, three coming with let
ters and one by promise of letter.

We arc preparing a Mothers’ 
Day program for second Sunday 
In May and this will be our nextt 
nrr.-'chlng day. so let us all re
member and be there.

Herman Richards and Mr Ste
phans of Goldthwalte were vis
itors with us Sunday. We wel
come them back 

T7ie play "Here Comes Charlie’’ 
was put on at Midway school on 
Friday and a large attendance 
and plenty of laughter and fun, [ 
They are planning their pro- j 
gram for end of school.

BROWN EYES

IT IS TIME
For Spring Houbc Cleaning and mak

ing the home look fresh and at
tractive. Nothing helps more than 

a coat of paint on the walls enr' 
roof, varnish on the floors and 

furniture.

We Can Supply Your Needs in this 
particular and you will doubtless find 

it much less expensive than you imag
ine if you will figure with us.

J. H. RIUIDClPf!
LUMBER

HNiMiiNKRmnnsiiiiiiiiiiraiiHiiuinsuiiJiifliraa

B L O W O U T
P R O T EC T ED
G OOD YEARS
O N  EVERY W H E B

A V O I D  
H O T  W EA T H iEI 

- J R O U S L E I
1 # .

^ H I T K  has again 
I color for the

become the 
kitchen—but 

DOW It U relieved, usually with bril 
llant contrast of red or black. R<il 
Is popularly used to line white kit- 

Icben cupboards or to upholster the 
chair seats of a breakfast set or for 
curtains. Black for the baseboard 
or cabinet trim Is also seen.

The above model kitchen offers 
attractive modernist ng ideas In 
keeping with the black and white 
.and red trend. Materials used In 
I the decorative ■cbems, as well as 
jcolors. are distinctly modem. The

tunalus are of Cellophane Umlnnt- 
d with white aerlB,

in red chinU. The kitchen stool, 
which may be used at the table 
desk, where ordering Ilsta art 
ir.Hde, or in front of the working 
table tops, is of metal, with uphol 
stered scat of Fabrlkold, a lactfuec 
cd fabric which Is waahable. The 
same lacquered fabric in white Is 
used to upholster the seats and 
backs of the tubular chairs of the 
breakfast nook. Even the dishes 
which are seen In the cabinet ars 
of composition material. In red.

The stove is whits, as ars the 
chromium toppod cnbtnsts, ths on 
Urs ooior contrast of rod being 

Ml doUUs of ths room. •

1895 1934
THIRTY-EIGHT YEARS

J. N. KEESE 
& SON

Marble and Granite 
Memorials 

Best Materials 
and Woritmanship 

Priesa RIghL
OaMthwaHe :— : Flaber 8$.

p É l ìS i
4

SUMMER-IZE 
NOW

with Magnolia's

7 POINT
PROTECTION

Aik about Summer-ize Service only at

MAGNOLIA
_  STATIONS AND DEALERS

(W 8-»  M AG.NOLlA flT R O tZ U M  C O ., i  SocoayV .caiM  Coepiev

"Stay with Magnolia and You Stay Ahead"

R. H. Chandler, Agent
PHONE 194

BLOWOUT PtOTICnON THAT LASTS
•  Per cent of urigiual tensile 
strength remaining In cords sfter 
long use In tires:
Miles Supertwist Ordinary
Run Tire Cords Tire Cords
8,000 93% 82%

16,000 81% 36%
Supertwist Cord a Coodyear pat
en t- stretches, absorbs shucks, and 
comse back strong! Thuroughly 
rubberized to resist hf-.il, it gives 
lasting blowout protection in every 
ply. Ask us to demónstrale!

F our Full Plies of 
S upertw ist Cord — 
in su la ted  w ith  h ea t- 
resisting  ru b b er.

G  Here’s a lot of tire and a lot of 
blowout-protection (or a little 
money. An example of the greater 
value that we can give you because 
more people buy Goodyears than 
any other tire. See us before jou  
buy—we'll show you the most for 
your money at any price you name.

Do Your Tub«* "Pinch" 
•nd  Puncture?

•  Here’s a tube 
that puts against 
the rim the tough
est rubber Good
year has ever de
veloped for tubes.
Thicker rubber, 
too. Ask tosecthe 
Tu-Tone Heavy 
Duty—cosu little 
extra, a«vss many 
a stop.

O O D / T E A R

AND D O N T  

FORGET

our «ervice de- 
p a r t m e n t  is 
backed by more 
special training 
and more years 
of e X p e r i ence 
than any other 
in Mills County. 
Ask y o u r s e l f  
does that mean 
anything to me 
wh e n  my  c a r

I

needs Sei'vice?

J

Barton Smith
D O D G E  P L Y M O U T H  

S A L E S  A N D  S E R V I C E  

P h o n e  2 1 0
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m  GOLDTHWkiTE ED61E |
R. V.' Brooks visited relatives 

m  Vfloran over the week end.
E L. Pasi and Mrs C H 

at' k vlsi’ ed relatives Uj Brown- 
•o- nd Bangs Wednesday

ou ^ d  cake. Sudan and 
C«- seed.—Henry Stallings & 
« •

Mother’s Day gifts at Miller**- 
Jewetry Store. Jewelry, China, 
Silver and Beautiful Glassware.

Mr and Mrs D D Tate andj 
son. Milton, visited relatives 
near Austin last week end

Mrs. J. T  Sanders and baby of 
Ailiugton are visiting her par
ents. Mr and Mrs. L B. Ashley, 
•.his week

J  1
f o r

Saturday

! DO W ’S DOOM

Screw Worm 
Kiiler

IT  KILLS THE WOK.'IS, 
litm .S  T ill W O l’XD 

KI LFS THE El lES AWAY.

>.•*■ '.a-lion "Haranteetl or 
money back.

îiid.'cn Bros.,
DR''GC.!STS

••ni’ at Y.^u ’.V.vnt
IVbcn You Want II"

Local Matters -  OWLS -
Supt. Tolbert Patterson 

Mullin transacted business In| pybus.hed In the Interest of ed-
the city yesterday. j  ucatiou by the pupils and the

Mrs. Bart McPherson and Mrs., teachers of Big Valley High 
i".ik Moore of Energy spent | School.
Tuesday visiting Mrs. Guy Rudd.j ----------

Mo:her -aill be pleased with a Fditor-ln-chiel-Lorcne McConil
-"1ft t f  Cl-ina, Silver or Glass-I ware fr« ra M hicr's J e v 'l r v  store.!

i Ar‘ hur Meyers and family 
’ i V. moved back lo G-jldthwaite, 
• ft. r ri year .•',})ent In th ; Priddy 

i •■Miiunlty.
, "d  Mr- »  E. Clements

Assistant Editor—Virginia Long 
Social Editor -Vlrglid.t Dennurd 
Gills Athletic Reporter — Ai

ken Stark.
Boys' Aihlellc Keoorter—Alsun 

Peok.
Humor Columnist — Alene Mc- 

Cun.il.
ve preparing to le. ve U'day íor¡ ,r Paiilínc T’ i '^r

f h i  ‘I m t a i n e e f

a n d

:t(Ji;or
...lit Editor

i:va Koe:i 
Vera Koen

1

1. to Corrms Chrlstl and| 
points In that part of

Texas.
Wool-Worm Killer — Hudson 

Bros.
John Pa'terson. who is prin

cipal of a .school in Stonewall 
• :nty came in this week to vis

it his father. Judge L. E Patter- 
'■•i-n, who has been confined to

Reporter this Issue Ruth War- 
lick.

darling who you are until she 
gets a little stronger.

Floyd: Why does the whistle 
blow for a fire?

Paul: It doesn’t blow for fire, 
It blows for water. They’ve got 
the fire.

Bank teller; Sorry, madam, 
but your account is already over
drawn.

Miss Featherston: Well, what 
of It? Can't I do as I please with 
my own account.

Jack: I'm afraid I am not good 
enough for you.

Allcene: Well, to tell the truth, 
I don't think so either, but yo’ i 
are too good for any of the oth 
er girls.

STOP THAT ITCIII.NG

Reporters this Issue, Ruth 
Warllck and Alberta Windham.

Oistrict Track Meet Returns 
Wc are proud Indeed of our 

dcclalmers who went to Brown- 
wc/od. Tk,ey brought back two 
i'.lrd place medals. Alson and

Ms home by sickness for several 'O^rald Peck won third places. letes Foot, Ringworm, Tetter oi 
A - c p i r s .  j  too. We have the report that they Pimples, we will sell you a jar of

re all excellent speakers. Even| Black Hawk Ointment on a guar- 
“•■̂ telle did not win. we are all for| antee. Price fifty cents.—Hudso:' 
>'.?r. and know that next time Bros.. Druggists.

I f  you suf.ecr from a sl-.ln trou 
ble, such as Itch. Eczema. Ath-

Ail Next Week » u

HUh School News
»' Vi rvc'iH* Is v,oiklnii hard | New as.sortment. latest styles 

' lâ t̂ 1 V V Perhaps lij.'’ ;-.*! shapts in ear rings. Just re- 
bf iisia- schorl will S'Hjii b: j reived al Mi’k-r's .lewelry store.
. - rn -iyb  b. cruse they h;nc; Mr - C'op--l-ic of ■-

■ ’ ^  I Tjidec community and their

‘  ̂ ALL sS 1.29 Wa*h Dresse.

i i  A LL  SI.95 Wash Dresses

98c

S 1 .8 9
Big Lot Men’s Dress Shirts

69c, 79c and 89c
Just received this week big: ship

ment Liner. Suits for ladies.

Also lots of new Dress Goods.

C ’ur work clothing department is full 

o f real bargains.

SEE US— W E HAVE IT

Yarborougli’s
For SERVICE, Q UALITY , PRICE

Ì '

The Goldthwaite

OF^GREAT MAGAZINE CIWS
Dop I w«il anotkat míihi<«I N«,«t bWor* and gatkap« iiavar ayain, 
can ikaM pondaffal aiauiina« ba obuinad «itk yoaf koiaa nanrt- 
papar a* tuck ptkat SoMcriba nowl

D I G  S E V E N
Wwiwi't 1 Yr

1 Yr.
G M d Sàmit. 1 Yf.

1 Y».
Tik« Meuse, 1 Yr.
TIse Fen» Jowswel, 1 Yr. FO®
THIS N iW » A fW . O a  /a «  0 « - V

R U R A L
PfctoTMl 1 Yr.

WefW, 1 Yr.
(ibe#  lleriee, 1 Yr.
Tb« Cote»! H a w , 1 Iñr.
Seccsnlel Fsrwtnf , 1 Yr.
THK N C V 9 A P C R , Omm Y e «

MORE FOR VOURMOM

hould have thii year. The son- 
I ! ;>■ cntiiled 'Iv.o Iv.ys lo 

• II .Marry.” will be presented Friday 
' '.iG’n. M;iy 11.

M ;B liic k w e ll and Mr. Cooke 
ntp'talni d the .seniors Satur

day ;ilpht at the home of Mr 
ii knd Mrs F W. Crawford. The 
t , I arrived at 8 o'clock and
p, . d'.liclou menu was served to 
5j the following: Mildred Wilcox.

U'ark. Vrl'v.ii I.each. Nor
ma Lee Bonningfleld. Vada Lee 
;id Myrl McCarty. Eva.Veia and 

V tan Koen. Eula Weathers. 
M;.ry B Hodges. Clara Blackwell, 

r.:-: Li>cV. c. Clinton and Ar- 
Igh Harris. Alvin Guess, Cecil 
d Elton Huckabee. J H Mc- 

.Arthur Jack Bleeker Marcus and 
Malcolm Lee Jim Yeager. A lv> 
E;;pler Elam Hoiton. Raymond 
hawson, Mr and Mrs Smith and 
Mr and Mrs Cr.awfurd. Several 
interesting games were played, 
and then every one went outside 
•ad roasted welr.ien. A splendid 
time was had by all and we wish 
to thank Miss Blackwell and Mr 

• for *h's entertainment 
C'omiminity News 

Singing was postponed until 
Sunday evcnlag. Everybody 
pc'me.

'il'. Lucl'ie and Clar.a Black- 
-i-oTi ‘■Tiept fVip week end with 

Piar^rwell.
, ^7'iert tha*

r r>o?r !- Im ;rovlne Ih- i 
still in the hospltil at St'*uhen- 
vl’ I?.

Mr end Mrs McCarty and 
family .spent the day Sunda  ̂
with Harry Couch.

Tom Clark Graves visited In 
h - community last wetk end. 

Primary .News
We have an old pupil b.ick 
'!h  u.s, J. W. Aldridge We^re 
■rtainly glad to have J. W. back 

In school again.
We have a sub-Junior baseball 

team and do we have fun play
ing?

Gladys and Nina Leach visit
ed In our room Friday.

Grammar School 
Only three more weeks to fin

ish up our work and prac
tice our play and take final ex
aminations!

We are having lots of fun 
playing baseball The boys play 
the girls. It Is hard for either 
team to win two games In suc
cession.

Some of our bunch were for
tunate enough to be invited to 
the senior party Saturday night.

Billy Hightower spent the 
week end with his mother and 
grandfather.

Myrl McCarty spent one night 
last week with Eula Weathers.

Grady Ballentlne has a new 
guitar. He will be able to furn
ish us music next year 

We have recently finished a 
clean hand health campaign. 
Thoae who complied with the 
rules and made the honor roll 
for the past month are: Grady 
Ballentlne, James Koen, Arnold 
Scott, Bill Hightower, Myrl Mc
Carty, Lorene Hodges. Nellie 
Ruth Koen. Violet Weathers, 
Evelyn Hodges

We have started another cam
paign and hope every one in our 
room will be able to make the 
honor roll next month

ie

New It the Une to bay silver' 
ware at prices not likely to In 
vvailabir again, for the month of 
April only. Special prices ea 
flannnnlty TeSor Plate Silver 
at Millcr'a Jewelry et ere.

daughter.«. Miss Reb.i and Mrs. 
Carli:: Patterson, and baby .spent 
.he week end In San Antonio 
with their sons, Vance and 
Wayne.

Dr R .A. Swanger remembered 
the Eagle editor wRh a nice lot 
of fre.sh fish one day this week 
This was not the first time Dr 
Sw:ingcr remembered the editor 
In this way. but never was the 
kindness more appreciated

Mr.- W. E. Miller has received 
a message stating that her niece. 
Mrs. Grobmyer, nee Miss Eva 
Brldgeforth of Forest City, Ark., 
's improving after a very serl- 
"tM operation. Mrs. Grobmyer 
has a number of friends In this 
city, she having visited her aunt 
here several times

Fer the month of .\pril only 
special prices ou Tudor i'em- 
munlty Plate Siherware. See the 
new natterns at Miller's Jrwelrv 
store.

Hen Culberson Deal,candidate 
for congress, was a visitor to thl.« 
city this week end expects to at- 
und the picnic in Big Valley to
day. He Is making an active 
campaign and expects to meet 
all the people of Mills county be
fore the close of the campaign.

A B. Reagan of Brady was 
here yesterday In the Interest of 
the campaign of Hon. Tom F. 
Hunter for govern. Mr Reagan 
has a number of friends and for
mer acquaintances in this coun
ty.

Eye «hades—Keep the dust 
.and sun glare out of the ey^s. 
Big assortment to select f om at 
.Miller's Jewelry store.

Rev A R Watson wa.3 here 
from Brownwuod one day this 
week, meeting with his friends. 
Brother Watson served several 
Baptist churches In this county 
as pastor In former years and is 
universally recognized as an able 
preacher and a good man.

HO YO ^K N O W

Six widows of the war of 1812 
are still receiving federal pen
sions.

Every year from 30 to 50 out
breaks of milk-borne disease 
are reported In the United 
States.

Only two units of the federal 
government operate at a profit 
—the Patent Office and the 
Navigation Bureau.

Approximately $107,000,000 Is 
owed to school teachers in this 
country lor services peilonned.

Since the securities act be
came effective last July more 
than $501,000,000 In new securi
ties have been Issued (Federal 
Trade Commlsslcm figures).

Federal ga.soline taxes cost 
American motorists about $180,- 
000,000 a year.

An average of 25 people apply 
each year for patents on perpet
ual motion machines — but the 
models never work.

Hoarders In France have salted 
away something like 40,000,000,- 
000 francs.

Statistics show that Friday 1s 
the safest day on which to drive 
a car. Saturday Is the most dan
gerous.

I f  you smoke am average of a 
package of cigarettes a day you 
pay the government $22 a year 
In taxes

More drownlngs occur among 
boys between 15 and 19 than 
among any other group. —Path
finder.
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G O L D T H W A IT E .  TEXAS

FRIDAY - SATURDAY

“Sleepers East”
with

WYNNE GIBSON 
PRESTON FOSTER

Monday — Tuesday

“GOING
HOLLYW OOD

with
MARION DAVIES 
BING CROSBY

>»

WEDNESDAY

B A N K N I G H T
GIVI.N'G AWAY

$20.00
“Hold That Girl”

with
JAMES D l’NN

CL.AIRIE TREVOR 
REGISTER NOW FOR 

BANK .NIGHT

,-he will bring bark the medal 
:•' ;• .«he dP5prve.'. We are proud 
of our speakers. May they con
tinue on the excellent path that 
they are now traveling.

Honor Roll
The pupils on the honor roll 

for this mon’.h are Cartwright 
Oglesby and Gerald Peck, in tiie 
fifth grade. These two pupils 
have made 90 on each subject

The following pupils In the 
Primary room have made an av
erage of 90 on all of their sub- 
tcct.s: Jacqueline Dennard, Reta 
Mae Johnson. Raynard Bynum, 
Billie Dennard and Garland Mc- 
Conal

Senior Skylights
The seniors held a meeting 

last Tue.sday and settled a few 
questions.

They decided on Thursday 
night. May 10, for the com
mencement exercises, which wlllj 
be held at the Big Valley school, 
'louse. I

The senior colors are old rose 
and silver.

The class flowers are roses.
The class motto is: "He con- 

auers who endures!”
Alson Peck is the valedictorian 

having made an average of 91 
the entire term.

Ruth Warllck Is the .salutato- 
rlan, having made an average of 
88 the whole term.

Freshmen Thoughts
Can You Imagine

Alberta V/lndham not wanting 
to go to Ranger.

Floyd Morgan as a blonde.
Aden Bynum with straight 

hair.
June Knowles not working an 

algebra problem,
Alene McConal not being seen 

* '̂'n**
Virginia not liking a V8.
Kat Mo.ss being seen with 

June Knowles.
Paul Warllck not liking red 

hair.
Lore Renfro rude and rowdy.
Wayne Miller not being cour

teous and Jolly.
Well. I can’t.

Freshman Play
The fish have been rather 

crowded out this last semester. 
However, they are going to come 
to the front In the presentation 
of their freshmen play, “Patty | 
Saves the Day.” to be presented 
a week before school closes.

Let’s all see the little fish 
flounder.

Humor
Mr. Hale: Dear,don’t you think 

Mildred Joyce should be calling 
me "daddy” by now?

Mrs. Hale: Well, you see dear,
I don't Intend to tell the little

I

JUST RECEIVED
A NEW SHIP.MENT OF HATS.

Also Batiste and other Cool Dresses in ladies’, misses’ and 
rhildren’s sizes. . . . We have a nice line of Hosiery in the 
Newest Shades.

LET I  S SAVE YOU MONEY!

THE FASHION
Get Your Î

A t4Sir*.

Goldthwaite Service Station
See us about ICE BOOKS. —

Prompt Delivery Service. Come or Phone No. 113.

Your Grocery Bill
Will always be satisfactory and the 
prices will be right if you entrust it to 
us. We know the needs of our cus
tomers and carry a line of Groceries 
to please them.

Let us serve you with everything in 
our line, including Fresh and Cured 
Meats; Fi uits and Vegetables.

Archer Grocery Co.

JilO&

I

Tìor Ziicry

BECCRU
 ̂Cecfu/mtnr/

ThrooghourfKtoryoon. , 
nactioivwe c*n furtHth 
•ny kind o( duplicatiag 
•1)4 lnpGc.Hing ibmw in 
bod|^r^ad> fot any 
purpMc—at low coat. 
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Did Your Roof Leak During Last 
Week’s Rains?

Why let the framing and the interior of yonr home 
deteriorate becanse of a leaky roof, when it is so easy 
U

RE-ROOF W ITH

E A G L E

PUBLISHING CO.

edgW ood
SHINGLES

RIGHT OVER THE OLD ROOF

Write ns pr phone ns and we will give yon complete in
formation abont how to apply new shingles right over 
yonr old roof.

BARNES & McCullough
LUMBUt —  WIRE 

"Everything to Bnlld Anything”

I


